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fMiP^WGoldSeal^ 

Getiaine Gfli^fe^ 
Floor Coverings 

• . : } 

We have several new pieces of Gold Seal 
CongoIenm, 2 yards wide. For Kitchen, Dining 
Room br Bedroom. 

SOUTH ANTRIM VILLAGE FIRE PRECINCT 

Report of the Annual Heetibg Held at Town Hall on Wed-
• ' >, • • • • • > . • ' . ' • • 

qesday Evening of Last Week 

Gold Seal Rugs 
IVl X 9, -
9xlOM 
9x12 

$6.50 
$8.75 

$10.50 

- o[ee! coiiPif 
Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM, ... New Hampshire 

Plumbing and Heating 
Steam and Hot Water 

Stoves and Tinware 

Syrup Cans and Sugar Pails 

I • 

; i 

PROTECTIGN 
from loss, theft or fire at a minimum cost. 

We have recently installed more small size safe 
deposit boxes which rent as low as $3 per year. Can 
you afford to neglect this opportunity to safe
guard your valuables? 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OP 

Feterborougli, N. H. 

fe^ii^Jt^LLLU 

On Wednesday evening ihst, the vnterS gathered at town 
halj to transact the bu»ine-s ht the ensuing year of. the South 
Antrim Village Fire PrecincJa A goodly company was prenent; 

-Promptly at 7.80-o'ciocit the Moderator. RiramW. Jbhnsonr 
called the meeting to order ahd read the Warrant. Business was 
at once begun onder the «evi-»al Airtieles. as follows: 

l — f o choose a Moderator fof the y^ar ensuing. 
Hiram W. Johnson was re elected. . - I • 

2—To choose all necessary diiicers and Agtnts for the year 
ensuing.. 

After a period of thirty-fnur years' service. George B 
Hastings refused tp again a«cept the,, position -of Clerk, and 
Alwyn Young was elected 

William C. Hills was re'sleetcd Treasurer. 
Hiram W. Johnson, L^aHdcr Piitterson and iMatrfce A. Pnor 

were re eiected Cnmmiiisiunbrs. 
Hiram W. Eldredge and Artfiur W. Prnctor were electid 

Auditors. 

.Under a recent law, provisions of which have been accepted 
by vote of the Precinct, the Fire Wards are now appointed by 
the CotnmisHioners. and the same ones as last year nere ap
pointed: Philip Whittemore, Lewis D. Hatch and George G 
Whitney. 

8—To hear the report of the Auditors on the Treasurer's "so 
count, and act thereon. 

Hiram W. Eldredge read the Auditors' report, which was 
accepted by vote to be placed on file. 

4—To bear tbe reports of the Cdmmisaioners. Fire Wards, and 
Agents, and act thereon. . 
The several olficefs made their respective reports, which by 

vote were accepted to be placed on fiie. 

5—To see if the Precinct will vote to elect its Commissioners as 
provided for_in Ghajater 57, Seetiesn 9 of the Public Laws, 
which reads as follows: 
"Village Districts, voting to do so, may elect one com-

. missioner to serve for one year, one to serve for two 
years, and one to serve for tiiree years, and at every, 
annual meeting thereafter elect one to serve for three 
years." 

Voted, to elect Commissioners as above, commencing next 
• , year. , . , 

6—To see if the Precinct will instruct its Commissioneirs to pur
chase lands adjoining Campbell Pond., as surveyed Decem
ber 23, 1926, by Caughey & Pratt, Engineers, and raiae 
and appropriate tbe amount of money necessary to carry 
this Article into effect. Or take any vote relating thereto. 
By vote, this matter waa left to the discretion of the Com

missioners. .K 

7—To see if the Pr^inct will instruct its Commissioners to re
forest with pine its lands adjoining Campbell Pond, or take 

. any vote relating thereto. 
By vote, this matter was also left to the good judgement 

of the Commissioners. 

8—To see if the Precinct will vote to.keep the sidewalks on the 
main street clear of ice and snow after the Town has plow- ' 
ed them out. and appropriate.a sum of money therefor. 
Voted, to dismiss the Article. i 

9—To see if the Precinct will ratify its vote taken at its last 
annnal meeting to install a suitable method of blowing the 
fire whistle, from the office of the Contoocook Valley Tele-
.phone Company, and appropriate a sum .of money therefor, 
or take any action thereon. 
It was voted that the Commissioners, with the assistance 

of Fred C. Thompson, be instructed to install such a method; 
same will probably be an underground system. 

^10—To eee if the Precinct will instruct its Commissioners to 
purchase a suitable safe in which to keep its records, ap
propriate a sura of money therefor, or take any action 
thereon. 
Voted, to dismiss the Article. It is the mind of many that 

this action does not show the best of judgement in this matter. 
Under existing conditions, there is no one safe place to keep 
the records, blue prints and other valuable papers of the Pre
cinct, consequently they are scattered around in different places.' 
Thes^ records, etc., are worth a great deal and shbuld be given 
the safe protection the; deserve, when it can be done for a 
small sum of money. 

11—To see what sum the Precinct will vote to pay the members 
of the Fire Depsrtment fer their services for the year en
suing, and appropriate a sum of money therefor. 
Voted, to pay the same amount as last year. 

12—fo see'what per cent, of the water rates the Precinct will 
vote to collect for the ensuing year. 

^Voted, to collect the same per cent, as last year. 

18—To see how much money the Precinct will vote to raise to 
defray expenses and pay existing debts for year ensuing. 
Voted, to raise the same amount u last year. 

14—To do any other business that may legally come before said 
meeting. 
No other business appearing, the meeting was adjonmed. 

V^^HBATING * V / 
.Tiie one righ^ way to heat. with, oil 
haa been found. Oii O Matie has'prbv-
ed it for six yearWt No house is too 
big. Few are too small. Works with 
any good heating plant. . Safe, clean, 
qiiiet, odorless. Let us tell you wbst 
a guaranteed installtition will cost, 
and show you one in pperatioh. 

The H. E, Wilson Co* 
Antrini. N. H. 

P R . O T E c r 1 O N 
PLUS DIVIDEI^DS 

PLUS 
S £KV. I C £ 

IN-SUREr 
Always "in" good hands yktea 
you deal with a rq>retentative of 
the N.H.K4.L.; ^ Aj'ii?)* " s w " of 
quick and fair adjustments. . Al
ways ''sure" of liberal dividends. 
To be IN-SURE-Insure with 
the N.HJ>/(.L 

CONCQRp,N.H. 

Bebekah Official Ylsitatlon 
Mrs. Cora J. Hoyt, warden of the N.; 

H. RAdcah Assembly, jmade her offlcial. 
vi^t.to Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge... 
of Antrim, on Wednesday last. ,. \ 

In the afternoon, a special meeting 
was held at Odd Fellows hall for the 
bntpooe of meeting the officers and any 
nHndber wbo wished for instruction in: 
the bosiness of the Lodge imd work, and' 
ooooemlQg.new legislation. A goodly^ 
xaaSSm ot oOtaTS and members attend* i 

Some seventy' members attended the 
meeting in the evening and witnessed 
the conferring of Uie Rebekah degree. 
This was tbe_^t exhiblUoiv^of the de
gree work under the ~new manager, 
Charles W. Prentiss, and the many 
Changes were pleasing to all And re
ceived the approval of the visiting ofii
eers. ' A most pleasant evening was 
passed. '> 

At the close of the meeting refresh-
hients of iee eream and cake were ssrved 
in the dining room. • 

«-«!& «ad f^tt'Hitsy were wen Tbe Antrim Reporter. 52 ytesks, 
i for only | 2 . 0 0 , in adme*. 

rAv« 
;v^.;^& 
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Worth its wieght in Gold 
FOR COUGH OR GOLD 

We have placed on Sale, in addition to onr 
large StocK of Stationery, an Elegant Line of 
Birtiiday and Greeting Cards 

• , • • • • * • 

From 5c to 50c Each 
- A Card fpr Every Occasion .̂ 

Also a large assortment of Whist Cards, Score 
and Tally Cards. 

Everything for the Whist Table. 

M. fi. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Cemetery Work 
ID you Know that this dail season of 

the year is the very, biest time to 
order Marble and Granite Cemete

ry WorK, to be gotten oot ready to set in 
the more hurried season of spring, before 
Memorial Day? CALL NOW and see oor 
finished stock on hand which is all ready 
to letter and have it ready to set in spring 
of 1928. See the monoment ITSELF and 
not order from the less satisfactory designs 
on paper. Shop within eight rods of the 
railroad station. Write if yoo cannot come 

We offer the lowest prices for the best 
of stocK and worKmanship and can do so 
because we have the minimom of overhead 
expenses, no agent's or salesman's commit-
sions, and we are the nearest dealer to this 
section. AU worK warranted. 

BreDDan's Peterborongb. Marble and Granite Works 
EsUblished in 1849 . 

Brennan A Warren, Proprietors 

NOW IS THE TIME 
To order that SPRING SUIT for future deliveiy, 

while the line is complete. It is the best assortment 
of patterns we have ever seen in one line. 

$2S, Si'y znd $4$. Extra Pants at cost. 

J. C. WABNE 
TelephoM33-U : HILLSBOM, IT. B. 
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REPOHTJER 

Special Mail Box for Motorists ««MHeHHHaa«H9a0fta«HOHMHeH»a««HW 

Weil, Here It I s l ~ 
**Perpetual Motion** 

Belgrade.—Claim to have in
vented a perpetnat-motioo ma
chine bas been pnt forth In Bel
grade, by a young Serb, Aslm 
Hajdarovitch. 

A Bosnian Mohammedan by 
religion, be is entirely without 
educatioui and coitfessee a total 
Ignorance of pb.v6i«!s. 

Having inventeid his perpetual 
motion macliinei bis ctiief prob
lem now is bow to stop the von-
trnptlOD once il bas been start
led, he says. ' 

Tbe machine comprises a- num
ber of wheels, so related that 
wben tbe first wheel is started 
tbe otbers gradually: assume a 
terrific speed so that yarlous de
vices are hecessai? to stop tbem. 

I bas t>een rndlcatly changed on the 
fouhdatiohs of tbe old strncture to 
meet tbe re<|ulrement of responding to 
water-borne sounds rather (than those 
carried on tbe air. Even the extepai 
ear wblcb whales at one time 'po» 
sessed has almost disappeared, al
though in this respect, as In others, 
some species are, more advanced to
ward its elimination thnn others. 

No longer will It be neceissary to carry tbat letter in your pocket tor a 
week, because yoq could not find a place to park near a mail box. New 

i boses are so constructed that it is possible to open the slot and Insert the 
: letter without leaving your motor car. A fair patron is shown using the 
• new box.' • ; ' 

Is 
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Scientist Believes Mammals 
Left Land to Escape 

Enemies. 
Washington.—Although the great-

great-ancestors of the whule and ttie 
porpoise left their homei. on the land 
and moved Into the sea mitllims of 
years ago, the modem representatives 
of the family continue to show heredl 
tary Uaces of the old life. 

Profound changes have taken place 
in these gref seagoing raumraols, 
which are neither fish Oor'beasts, to 
adapt thera to their ^vatei environ-, 
ment, but the proce.s of evolution 
seems to be still In progress. 

How at I Why the cetaceans, which 
still suckle their'young and breathe 
air direct like their less venturesimie 
Couslus on land, quit H dry home for 
a wet one is one of the niysterles ol 
past geologic uges, which for many 
years has engnged ttie attention <if 
Itemlngton Keilogg. resean-h assocWite 
of the Carnegie Institute of Washing
ton. / ' " 

May Have Found Refuge. 
After careful stud.v nt the anatomy 

•of present-dii.v specliriens and the fos
sils of ey'inci species he Is ready to 
observe: 

"It Is possible that In water thej 
may have found . H refugt from ene
mies. Again, nn nhiVndance' of food In 
shallow wat«;r and along the shores 
may have had an Important influence. 

"Some of the nnntomloal niodIll<'a-
tlbns which wore tried out during geo
logic time proved more successful 
than others. As a result, old species 
continually disappeared and new ones 
took their places." No. traces of hind 
legs have been found In living toothed' 
whales, although they appear. In unde
veloped form, in the skeleton of one 
found In Egyf)'. which died at least 
8.000,0(KI years ngo. nnd are present 
today in the structure of whalebone 
whales, burled deep In the Mesh of 
the hip region. The bones, muscles, 
blood vessels and nerves of the fore
legs hnve been overlaid with blubber, 
forming ni[)i)ers to enable the whale 
to ascend, descend or turn. wliUe pow
erful horizontal tlukos hnve heen de
veloped at the .end of the tall to pro
vide n nirnn* of fropulsion. 

A blanket layer of fat alTord? pro 
tectlon against water temperatures 
much lowtr than those of the wimle's 
body, which is only a few degrees-
cooler thnn lioinan hlood heat. 

To keep water from entering the 
Inngs while swimming with open 
month or feeding, the nasal pajwages, 

Instead of leading into the throat, ns 
In land animals, connect directly with 
the windpipe. The nostrils have heeu 
pushed back froiu the snout to the 
highest point of the head, the Hrst 
point'to rise above the surface, nnd 
are equipped with pockets and valves 
to keep out. water. 

The eyes have become" adjusted to 
sight under water rather than above 
and have changed so as to withstand 
the cold, the salt and the tremendous 
pressure encountered nt greut depths 
amounting to 630 pounds to the square; 
Inch 220 fathoms down, 1,178 poutids 
at half a mile and 2,340 pounds at a 
mile. 

Serise of Smell Useless. 
The sense ot smell apiiarently has 

become gradually less useful, so In 
some species the . olefnctory . organ's 
bave comiiletely disappeared, while 
In others which have not yet reached 
the stage of evolution the structures 
are present, but usually are unde
veloped. 

Like the eyes, the organ ot hearlnsj 

Skyscraper to Be One 
of Colors, but No Sigtts 

Chicugo.—Chicago's first variegated 
skyscraper, a lb-story apartment 
and exclusive shop building, is In the 
process of construction. It Will be at 
the northwest corner of State and 
lilm streets. 

The first floor Is to be of dark 
French blue terra cotta. The second, 
third and fourth floors will be a liitht 
bine-green. The next ten floors will, 
have an exterior of salmon-colored 
face brick, and the last five will be 
trimmed In multIc<ilored terra cotta 
composed of five hues with the sal-
raoh-colored face brick background: 
Urownliig the structure will be a man
sard of copper, which ultimately w;Ill 
be a rich green through the process 
of oxidation. . All sides of the build
ing ure to be of the same hiaterlnl. 

No signs will be allowed to destroy 
the beauty of the colors, not even on 
the oiitslde of the shops,' the ovniers 
of the building said. 

ComnuiiuJfiee Do Well.. 
to Beautify Highaaye 

This editorial, from the Grants 
Pasis (Ore.) Conrier. haa a onlTersal 
application; 

Southern Oregon Is the garden 'aijot 
of the Pacific coast Here nature baa 
done her utmost In providing beanQr 
for air of ns to-appreciate. Unfor-
tnnately there have lieen many in .he 
past who have been tmable to apj>re-
eiate these, natural advantages.. Jnst 
aa there are people today who can
not see the t>eaut7 of their satrvond 
Ings. 

27ative tre^ and shmbs wtdcb on<^ 
lined the highwaya of sontliern Ore
gon-have been- removed In man.v 
places. Jn their place can be found 
old stumps and.fallen trees. Old cans, 
bottles and other mbbish left by on-, 
thinking campers are seen from the 
ttlghwity where there might be l>e<fli-
tlful natural parka to deUght every 
visitor. 

Cities of southern Oregon, have 
awakened' to tbe need for Improve
ment of the scenery along the main, 
arteries ..pf traveL A concerted plan 
Is now beln'g developed by which it Js 
hoped there win be a full coropera-
tlon In inukiiig these highways roads 
through, giant parks. 

One way this can be accomplished 
Is throiigli the planting of trees and 
abrubs: ^iong the highways. < Another 
Is tbe removal of nnslghtly deposits 
of cans and other rubbish. Highways 
lined with beautiful shadie trees nf 
varieties best suited for (he various 
localities wotilo certabaly prove a 
wnnderfur attraction In years to come. 

White Deer Joins Elks 
and Is Seized for Zoo 

Stony I'oint, NJ Y.—A white dtjer. 
the first ever seen among the 4,000 
wild oues of the I'allsnde park Sys
tem, wandered Into an elk corral. 
I'iirk patrolmen recovered from their 
astonishment quickly enough to soap 
down the gate and hold the deer. 

The unlnial Is a stately specimen, 
and MaJ. \V. A. Welch, chief engineer 
iind general niannger of the parks, or
dered it taken to the Bear Mountain 
mirb 7,oo. where thousands of visitors 
•till he coming soon. 

Another Step in Modernizing Africa 

To Stimulate Interest 
in Vegetable Garden 

One thousand- dollars In prizes for, 
the best omamentol and kitchen gar
dens will he awarded In 1928 by the 
Woman's Home Companion; In con-
Junction with local chambers of com
merce and other civic bodica . 

Lost year prizes were offered by 
the magazine, for the first time, for 
both ornamental and vegetable gai^ 
dens and the Judges were keenly dis
appointed when the omatnental va
riety of entries ontnuihbered vege
table gardens 2.5 to 1 Prizes are there
fore reoftered this year In. the hope 
that Interest in growing vegetables 
will be stimulated. ,. 

"Thls> lack of Interest In gardening 
was the more regrettable," says'the 
magazine, "since last summer green 
com on the cob was S1J2S a dozen ears 
Ih New Tork. Another instance' of tbe 
growing Indifference to raising food
stuffs Is shown in the fact that an 
authoritative report cites such In
stances as one agricultural higb 
schoprwith 1,150 students, only eight 
of whom had chosen agriculture as 
it, vocation.'' 

L^nd Oayalc Women of Sarawak. 

In the Flovoer Garden 
It Is quite true that mixtures of 

flowers growing In a garden seldom 
offend us. To the average observer 
flowers are endurable, even pleasant 
whatever tholr colors and arrange
ment. The point Is not that mixtures 
offend, but that they'fall to chann. 
' With few exceptions where mixtures 

are pinnted in the garden the'effect 
nf a flower group as a group Is de
stroyed. Individually the flowers are 
not affected, biit In the mass tbey 
become relatively Insignificant One 
color destroys another. The excep
tions are those families In which the 
color range Is so natyow that all va
rieties harmonize, i 

Where on the other hand groups of 
flowers of a single color are grown the 
impression of each blossom Is multi
plied by Its association with the oth
ers; and If other groups slmillBrly 
planned are grown near by the appeal 
la still further increased and the l>e-
holder becomes conscious not of mere 
flowers but of beautiful flowers, whleh 
are not negatively pleasant but posi
tively charming. 

The new Khartoum-Omdurmnn bridge which was recently opened b.T~ihe_ 
' governor general of the Sudan. This Uritlsh engineering feat is anotlier step* 
In the modernizing of Africa. 

MIGRATING BIRDS TRAVEL 
OVER 20,000 MILES IN A YEAR 

•anderiing. Champion Globe Trotter 
' of BIrdland. Goes From 

Pole to Pole. 

Washington.—The champion globe 
trotter of birdlnnd Is the snnderling. 
which spends the summer In the shnd-
ow of the North pole and then goes 

. to the Antnrciie for the winter. It 
"traveli 2<UMKi miles a-j-eor. -

This information Is contained In s 
bulletin issued by fhe Smithsonian In-
rtitution of Wflslilrigton niinouncing M 
new volume <m Wrd life written by 
Arthur .Cleveland Henf. 

••The annual irtigriithins of some of 
tht shore birds* fnun their nests In the 
Arctic ro theli winter homes ID .*o«th-
eromosi S<inth Anicrloi and back furm 
one of 'be wimderr ot bird life in 

•• ta* Ne# arortrt." asiy* • > boiletiu. 
". '• i f fet samierlltts. perliap* rbampl»a 
' - ' Matte trotter «oi<>o| birds, starts north 

•Wiis Uw antantie te llarA or ApdV 
• i c - * . ? ^ ^ . •, . . • \ 

>'i',' 

passes through New England In May 
and early .lune. and arrives st Its 
nesting site In northeastern (•reeiilnnd 
a» eorly as May 28. After the breed
ing season Is over the odiilts nre reari.r 
to start back as early as .Inly, bur the 
young birds pass through New Ktig 
land In the latter part of August and 
are most abundant In Septemher and 
October. The arrlvols "south nf The 
equator stretch from August to No
vember. 

"Whnt ts even more amazing than 
these distances Is the age at which 
the young of some species muke the 
soiithern flight Speaking of the pec
toral sandpl|>er, Mr. Bent quotesjone 
authority to the effect that 'when they 
ore hut thirty minutes' old their ap̂  
pareniiy slight legs carry them over 
the gnm'nd ^ t h great rapidity. In 
tjiree weeks they are a-wiog and sis 
weeks later they arê oflf on thelr'loDg 
joursey to tb* Sotah, croailas adgbtf; 

mountain ridges and great stretches 
of sea."" 

"Cathedral Valley" 
Believed Geysers* Site 

Seward, Alaska.—A remarkable de-
prtisslon between mountains un Renal 
peninsula hn.f heen nnmed (Cathedral 
vHliey ott nccouht of hundreds of solid 
mud cones and splrea recently rtlsoov. 
ered. nintiy of thein rising a hundred 
feet high. *t-^the foot of ench cone 
emerges s stream of clear, sparkling 

-spring water. - - t - —. -
It Is believed the cones are the re

mains of active geysers, now long 
cmtled. Most of the qneer peaks sre 
splrelike and light gray in color, many 
being simple pointed cones with large 
bases. From these scores of perpetual 
springs Itussinn river begins Its coarse 
to the Ouif of Alaska. 

I 

Loan Sharks l l u i y e 
Albany, M. T.—Loan . Shsrks ara 

making 9SSfl00fi60 sanphily in illidt 
proflts ip this state, tt has l»«en states 
tt tbs pnbUe bssHagi^,. 

. . ' . - • • ' . . • . ' . ^ • . • • » « - • • • • - • • : 
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Pulmotor for Trees 
Trees weakened by Insufficient oxy

gen, due to obstructions or surplus 
water about the roots, ore restored to 
vigorous growth by a special "pulmo
tor" "treatinent which Is sold to have 
been administered with good results. 
It consists In forcing air currents 
nbout the roots. This Is' done with 
the eld of a compressor operating at 
about 100 pounds pressure nnd a long 
hollow "gun" with a shut-off. The gtin 
is forced Into the ground to the depth 
of the'roots as far from the tree as 
the ends of the branches. The air Is 
then turned on and off, the action of 
the air being visible to the operator 
by the rise and'fail of the eiirth.— 
popular Mechanics Magazine. 

Painting Is Protectitm 
By keeping all surfaces oif lumber 

Bsed in yoar home smooth and free 
from decay there will be no neces
sity for expensive repairs. Money 
may be devoted to additions rather 
than to replacements. The fire men-
ance we gnard against with insurance 
la not nearly so costly to as as ts 
tiw yearly loss we staffef from the 
itooay of nnpalnted iomber. Thhik 
well OB' the treat troth iaToived In 
tke idea that whea you saToi the n ^ 
ttiee yoti protect, ths eaiiiw stmctnn; 
DeeorsOBf preMeais reqOfr* an !» 

miiiAhU seliitUB, «id ft IfjqnRtiaJMr̂  
to coBsiillt a rsUailMcnittgttor v 

, - . - • , • . > • . . , . , - , , , v . . 
, . . 'A- •• ^ • . • „ ' • * . ' . . . i y . " , 

(Preparad br tlie Katlonal GeoKrapaic 
Society. WaaUaictoB. D. C) 

IN SARAWAK, an Independent 
state on the Island of Borneo. It 
ts possible to observe Jungle peo
ple In various stages of CIVUIM-

tlon—ranging from tlie shrewd Malay 
traders of the to\\'ns»to the primitive 
Punans whose weapon is the blowgtin. 

Thei Sea Dayaks, or Ibans, to use 
the native name, are the largest and 
most progressive tribe. Their love of 
adventure made them tbe ready pupils 
of tbe piratical Malays In the early 
daye; but since tbeir Initiative has 
been turned Into useful channels, they 
have shown much capacity for de
velopment- Tbey are thrifty and Ihr 
dnstrlous, building good bouses, which 
are usually neat uiid clean. ^ 

Tbe period of their harvest feasts 
Is perlicpsthe most 'interesting time 
to visit them. After they set aside 
from the rice crop the iwrtlon they 
require for the. year's food eupply and 
enough morie for trading purposes, the 
remainder is converted Into a rice 
wine and feasts are held at one house 
after another. 

On the morning of the feast chickens 
are killed, rice Is'scattered ahout the 
bouse, and' other ceremonies are per
formed to propitiate the evil spirits. 
As guests begin to arrive from nelgii-
borlng houses', the gongs are beaten, 
small brass cannon nre fired, if gthi-
powder can be obtained from a white 
visitor, and live fowls, as a token o'f 
good-will and friendship, are yraved 
about over the newly arrived guests. 

The sacrifice of fowls plays an Im-
portontfjpftEtdn many ceremonies, such 
as that of blood-brotherhood among 
the Kayans when a man Is. adopted 
Into the family of another, the killing 
of the fowl serving as a means of con-
vfi'ylng a message to the gods. 

Omens From Pigs' Livers. 
At noon the most Important event 

of the feast day takes place—pigs are 
killed and from their livers omens for 
the next year are read. During the 
morning the pigs havet been decorated 
with beads and-charms, charged with 
messages to the gods, and urged to 
show, by the markings on the under 
side of the liver, what the future has 
In store. 

After the pigs are killed the livers 
are extracted and the learned men 
proceed with their Interpretation of 
tbe omens. 

As there are always enough pigs so 
that some of them ore sure t o have 
livers that give good omens, the feast 
then begins with great good cheer, the 
women bringing, out delicious new rice 
—brown in color and nutty In flavor-
cooked in heat little Individual pack
ages made from leaves; also various 
excellent vegetables from tlie jnngle, 
such as the lieart of several of tlie 
palms as well as the tender shoots of 
certain ferns, and, finally, slightly 
roasted pig and partly boiled chicken. 

Cock fighting Is the chief event of 
the afternoon, and on these occasions 
the birds nre armed with sharp knives, 
so that the fights are usually soon 
over. 

In the years gone by, the evenlrig's 
entertainment might have ended with 
the "head dance," with the result that 
some young warriors would thereby 
be Inspired' tb set forth in qtiest of 
new; heads to decorate their homes. 
The head dance Is now prohibited, but 
It may be seen in the privacy of a 
friendly chiefs house. 

Two old women take one of the 
heads from the cluster hanging in the 
smoke over the fire. Then they place 
some boiled rice between the jaws, 
with a lighted cigarette In.one comer 
and a quid of betelnut and sir! In the 
other. The hood Itself.Ui, then car
ried by the-two women up and down 
tlic long veranda of the house. They 
swing it to and fro In a stiff, awkward 
dance wbile they sing a monotoaons 
song. 

Among the Land Dayaks. 
Tbe Land Dayake, as their name in

dicates. Uve inland, and tbey more fre
quently bnfldi thtfr houses, s t a dis
tance from the streams than l i the 
btMt with o t h « tffhes: la s ^ t i ^ a 
lai.tbe UiMys. itterum 0» foMyes ot 
^'rawak'.p^i|iM^: 

with foreigners and are rather less 
enterprising and energetic than their 
neighbors, the Sea Dayaks, wiio oc
cupy the Batang Lupar and Uejanff 
rivers to the north.. A few Land 
Dayak villages in the vicinity of the 
headwaters of the Sarawak and Sa-
dbng rivers near the Dutch border re
main, however, Uttle affected by for
eign Infiuences. i 

In common with the other tribes of: 
Borneo, their . bouses are long com-
munar dwellings built on posts elgbt . 
or nine feet from the ground, a pas
sageway on one side giving access to 
the roomŝ  each of which is occupied 
by one family. - ' ' 

Among the dwellers along streum.s 
visitors are always quartered In the 
gallery, which forms, on the river side 
of the long houSe, a common passage
way for entrance to the row of room» 
on the other side. As the eaves are 
low, the gallery Is well protected frou» 
the rain and is really tlie best place 
to sleep. 

Perhaps- the most Interesting tribe 
In Sarawak and one of those least af
fected by contact with foreigners Is 
the Kayan, which occupies the head
waters of the Barnm and Itejang 
rivers, in the northerly part of Sara-
waiy, extendhig also Into Dutch Uorneo. 

These people for iinknown genera
tions have lived almost entirely iso
lated in the interior, of the Island. 
There are many reasons for bal:evlnj» 
they are of Caucasic origin, hnvlngf 
entore<l Borneo from southoa.steri* 
Asia, where they received Infus-'lon of 
Mongol blood and separated frotn peo
ple of their own race* who were the 
progenitors ' of the present Karei> 
tribes of Lower Burma. 

It appears that the Kayans caiiie to 
Borneo by the way of Tenasseriia, the 
Malay peninsula, and Sumatra, later 
penetrating up the rivers of Borneo. 
One notices the features of some 
Kayans that very strongly sugsest 
Caucasic origin, this being particular
ly true of the upper or ruling clas.scs. 
who would be most likely tb prer^cne 
tbeir racial stock uneontamlnatcd by 
mixture with conquered trlbesi. 

Kayans and Punans. 

Many Kayans Iiaw very liglit skin, 
particularly those of the interior and 
those who have been little csposed to : 
the sun. The tribe believes In a large 
number of deities, wUh one suprvuie 
being at the h«fad,' thus resembling the 
Greek mythology. Many of the de
tails of the methods of taking omen* 
among the Kayans by the flight of 
birds and the examlnotlon of tl-.e e:i-
tralis of animals present extraordinary 
points of similarity with the Roman 
methods of taking the auspices. 

The Punans belong to one of the 
most primitive tribes of Borneo. They 
nre timid, harmless people, living In 
the Junglei usually away from the 
rivers, cultivating no fields, but get
ting their food from the wild sago and 
other Jungfc plonts and from the small 
game, which they shoot with the 
sUhipitaf*,' or blowgun. In the use of 
which they are exceedingly s'.jlllful. 

The blowgun is made chiefly t>y the 
Kayans, from whom tl-.e Punans pur
chase i t -It consists of a hnrd wood 
pole about sir hnd'a half foot long, 
the bole being about one-quarter of an 
Inch in diameter. The hole is drilled 
with a long iron rod and polished with 
a rough leaf—a sort' of natural sand
paper. 

The slender darts are made frotn 
the hard, straight- fiber of the nlbong 
palm, sharpened at one end, with a 
tiny groove cut around the dart below 
the point, for the purpose of cairying 
Into the wound some .of the-poison la 
which the end of the dart is dipped. 

i'his poison, made from tbe eap of 
tbe upas trce.^s so powerful ns tc«' 
canse the death of a man In two nri 
three hours. A piece of pith on the 
lower end of the dart acts as a piston 
by which the dart Is blown through 
tbe tnbe. 

The Poaans live in the simplest 
form o.f booses—mere.leaf sheltera-^ 
tsoviag from place to'place ss ther 
eshaast their stipply ..of food 
- Tbsgr arotbe veal Jmgis peop)et'f»t>. 
lowlat JCsr .̂ atŵ .sSQrl otfter awi^^ttli^. 
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'SUCH IS LIFE—"Raisins," He Said < 5 ^ 

•ginia 

SIchmondi Va.—The hand of time ta 
l>eing turned back many years iu ,Vlr-
^nia's aged capital boUtilng. The old 
haU pf the house ot delegates h> Rich
mond, which has perhaps foeeii .the 
scene of more events of prime impdiv 
tance ttian aoy other room in the 
Soatli. is undergoing complete restora-

. tion after long niegiect 
The great haU with its classic cot-

amns and cornices served as a gath
ering place for the representatives of 
the people for more tban a hundred 
.years. But In tlie early part of the 
present centiiry It became evident that 
the stmctare fbr wlilcb Thomas Jef
ferson bad drawn up plans and mi^e 
e model while m iTrance was no long-
êr adequate for the needs of the state. 
În 1904 and 1905 wliigs were added, 

in' which new quarters were provided 
for tbe legislature; and tbe old ball 
«f the house x>f delegates became a 
museum for the state's agricultural 
«xhlbits. At its 1926 session) iiow-
«ver, tbe general assembly decided 
the haU deserved a fate more In keep
ing with Its liistory. and the work'of 
restoration then authorized ia hoitr ap
proaching completion. 

Stirring debatea, grave crises and 
picturesque events bave gone to the 
making of the hall's history. AU tbe 
Constitutional conventions were beid 
there, and there Virginia voted rati
fication on June 25, 1788. The hall 
-was tbe scene of the trial of Aaron 
Burr for treason, with Joh.i Marsliall 
presiding, in 1807. The formef vice 
president bad been at mysterious 
«chemes in the West out of which, it 
iwas charged, he designed to evolve 

an' empire for himself, with the' loss 
to the ITnion of the great Mlsslaalppi 
valley. A grand Jury for the District 
of Virginia,'where his expedition rir-
tuaUy started, indicted him, and his 
case came op before the Snpreme 
(iooM, sitting in Bichmond. 

The crowd of spectators was so 
in-* that conrt liad to adjourn to 
the more commodlotu haU of the 
house qf delegatea. Por montlm the 
crowd gathered at each session to 
follow the fortunes of the man whom 
Wlnfleld Scott de&crlbed later: 
"There he Strod. In the hands of pow
er, on the brink of danger, as com-
Pf^ed, as .Immavable as one of .Cant)-
va's Uving' tntrUes." Burr was even
tually acquitted. 

Tbe convention which passed the ar-
f'jles of secession, precipitating the 
CivU war, sat In this chamber, and 
here also the Confederate congress 
met Here Gen. Roberif E. Liee re
ceived formal command of the Con
federate forces, and here Gen. Stone 
wall Jackson's body lay In state after 
he had been shot accidentally by one 
of bis own men at the Battle of Chan-
cellorsviUe. 

On AprU 27, 1870, a calamItj;i(M> 
curt-ed In tiie hall that has peopled 
its memories with ghosts ever since.-
' "Sad, sad. indeed, is- tbe duty ot 

the chronicler of the events and ter
rible scenes in our state capitol on 
yesterday," runs an occount of the 
time. "Unprecedented In their awful 
results, heartrending in their every 
aspect and bringing mourning tb our 
entire city, we almost halt tu palsied 
horror. To describe It would be be-

High Honors Accorded Army .'Mule 

yond the power of maa; and with 
those who witneesjBd It Its recollec-
tioD wUi remain tiideilbiy' vivid as 
long as Ufe shall last" 

It. was the day when the Conrt of 
Appeals, meethig to 'the chamber 
above the hall, was to render de
cision as to whether a citizen of Rich
mond elected' mayor under th» re
cently passed ̂ enabling set" waa en
titled to the office or whether the 
QiUtory appohitee of reconstruction 
times, a one-time camp follower of 
the federal armies, bad a right to hold 
on. ESverybody who eonld sqneeze Into 
the chaml>er was there. Suddenly a 
panel feU from the ceUIpg, a girder 
was seen to give way and tbe balcony 
feu to the floor. The floor was hi-

snfBdent to support its weight aad h> 
a .twinkling 800 persons is a mass ot 
debris were precipitated 25 feet into 
the hall of the house of deieigates^ be
low. Slzty-two were klUed aod 2li0 
Injured. 

When ,the work of - restoratibn htu 
been completed the robnf wiil be fur 
nished In the style of 1860. and wUi be 
nsed U) connection with the work of 
the honse of delegates. Provision wUI 
be made for bistorlc.and patriotic so^ 
cleties to pnt ap tablets or monnments 
commemorative of the various historic 
associations of the balL Gov. Harry 
P. Byrd IS sponsoring a proposal to 
pierce a Ufe-sise statue of General Lee 
on the spot where.be 8too(l In. assum
ing comniand of the Southern forces. 

Nevr Tork.-^ermany bas devel
oped an amazing flying boat wltb 10 
motors and wings'with a. spread, of 
282 feet tbat is expected to make 
regular 24-hour transatlantic fllghts.-

The machine weighs 256.000 pounds 
—128 tons. It win be able to carry 
105 persons and 13,000 pounds of 
freight Its' maximum speed wUl be 
16^ miles an hour. 

These details were heard from 
E'ritz Dperlng, chief pilot and per 
sonal representative of the Rumpler 
Airplane works lii Berlin, and Consul 
Louis J. Sklnltzero, who have arrived 
here to complete negotiations with a 

^ gronp of American business men from 
New York, Chicago and San Francisco 
for formation of a company to finance 
the enterprise. 

Dr. B. Rumpler, head of the organ
ization bearing his name. Is one of the 
leading plane builders In Europe. He 
has built airplanes since 1908 and has 
worked on the problem of trans
oceanic flights since the end of the 
war. Doctor Rumpler bas invented 

the new "ihultl-motored" flying boat 
The basic idea behind this machine. 

Duerlng explained, is decentrallzatloii 
of weight and all motion units. Use 
of .a large number of motors assursR 
greater safety, he said. Sis motors 
would be sufficient to lift the plane 
and Its cargo from the ground, and 
four motors would be enough to sos-
talu flight Therefore, be said, motor 
Irouble is likely to be forgotten, as 
there always would be suflJcIent re 
serve motors. 

These boats will cover the distance 
' from Europe to- the United Staites in 
24 hours, the sponsors say. It Is 
planned to make nonstop flights 
wblch will pass over the Azores oo 
the way to America, and over New
foundland on the way to Europe. 

Doerlng, one of Germany's flying 
aces during the war, was the flrst to 
Import American motors to Germany. 

Doctor Sklnltzero, who has been ac
tive in extending the market for 
American goods, represents several 
great American companies hi Europe. 

i i i ' i i i - i ' i iv inimnmii i i t 
DIPP,INQ INTO 

SCIENCE 

j ; i m m i i i n . i i n i n . i M . | . ; ; 
Heat and Brilliance of { 

Stars :: 
Tbe heat of a star is deter- ;; 

mined by its brilliance.. At the • • 
hottest stage It Is brightest'be- [', 
cause the llgbtv from It Is white. • • 
Bnt as It cools as all stars do In '.', 
the course of time the light be- • > 
comes yellow and then red and '.', 
So cools down until It becomes ' > 

. a planet such as our own eartlL ''' 
ffC). Itlit. Wnttra Ntwapaper OnloD. • • 

• i i i i n n M i i N n i ' i i m i i ' ' 

SEEKS FISTIC HONORS 

The photograph shows Juan PIrpo, 
brother of the onetime hard-hitting 
Luis Angel Flrpo who Is now grown 
so corpulent that he app-rently con-
not stage a comeback. The "Wliitl 
Bull of the Pampas" Is grooming hts 
younger brother for an-appearance tn 
the United States. Juan Is a middle
weight 

GREATNESS AND 
SLANDER 

Here Is "Arizona." faoious mule of the Thlrtlott infantry, San Francisco 
fl>re8idlo, who did a lot of braying overseas during the >WorIJ war. Because 
of bis notable record "Arizona" was islven ah ofBclal petting party at the 
Presidio, during which be was decorateid with ,a gorgeous new blanket 
adorued with his name and sis wound 8t;-lpes. In the picture with 
''Arizona" are Miss Pauline Harper, who helped Jo the p-itting, and Brig. 
<3en. Frank C. Bolles, cohimandnnt of the Presldlb. 

By THOIVIAS ARKLE CLARK 
Dean ef Men, UaiTersity ef 
- - — lUioeU. 

ONE of the most Interesting situa
tions in biographical Ilteroture 

within recent years Is the tendency of 
the biographer to unearth incidents of 
a disreputable character about the 
men whose greatness In history we 
have been accustomed to revere. It 
had Its beginning In England first ns 
I recall, but' soon spread to our 
American heroes.-

Washlngton, who since we first 
heard of him has oeen held ap to 
every school boy as a model of pro-
tirlety and veracity, has heen shown 
by his recent biographer to have hnd 
all sorts of vulgarities and disslpa:-. 
tlons. Franklin and Lincoln and Web
ster and a host of others less noted, 
perhaps, have been featured as *ar 
from the perfect men that we were 
wont tn our childhood to think thera. 
We n.easure buildings by the shadows 
they cast and great -jen by tbe slun-

Volcano Threatens 
Washington.—Is Krakatoa lighting 

î the fuse for another explosion? 
The tiny Island volcano in Sunda 

•atrait between Java and Sumatra, al-
.̂ ready. Ji.a8. tossed out another llttie 
iland mass Into the adjacent waters. 
'The Dutch government, recalling the 
terrlflc eruption of 1883, has sent out 
radio warnings to both the Sumati^ns 
and Javanese. , 

Thnt explosion was the most vlo-
,ient In modern times, according to a 
btilletin from the National Geograi>hIc 
.society's headquai^ers at Washington. 
;It has been said that it "made the 
biggest noise" ever heard hy the ear 
of mnn. Men and women still live in 
the Atnericns who recall the eruption. 

•for, while they did not hear its rec
ord detonation, tbey saw the mar
velous, snnsets which Its dust circu
lating In tbe upper atmosphere, helped 
create. , 

The sound of the eruption was 
heard on Kodrlgues Islnnd. S.IHK) miles 
distant four hours after the .catas
trophe. Tt shot volcanic dust 20 

. -miles bigh and It was. this dust that 
jwas caught up In a lofty wiod and 

"."), 

Ia tlie rsos for 
ueeittil too mach 

' mmet Stesis to N' 
'̂ sn ttspoSslMi f«Hk 

whirled around the earth in 13 days. 
It raised a tide In South America. 10.-
000 miles away, and, nearer by, it 
threw up a wail of water more than a 

America's Motor Bill 
Takes a Great Leap 

Chicago.—William U. Web
ster. comml!<sioDer of the Anto- -
iiiohlle Equipment association, 
estimated America's automobile 
bill for 1028 will top by mUllons 
the $8.<H)0,0'X).000 spent In 1927, 
following a survey of advan<-e 
orders. Out of the total be es
timated 60 cents of every dollar 
will represiiot service, supplies, 
labor and maintenance parts 
and only iO cents actual car 
sales. 
' *^he American motorist now 
lends the world in - spending' 
money on his car," said Mr. 
Webster. '•\Vhere the motorist 
of 1!)l.̂  spent 20 cents of every 
dollar for service; today be is 
spending Vt cents of every dol
lar." 

Be estfarated the worid reg
istration of motor vehicles 

' wonid pass 80,ooao00 by next 
December aad that the year wUl-
witness ths grestiMt moTsioent 
of motor Sttifdea-dD tbs roads 
m ths CSttsft'Statfta. V -

hundred feet high which traveled 400 
tallies an bour. 

"Two-months before It exploded In 
1883 Krakutoa was regarded as an 
extinct volcano. 

No person who saw the erutstlon 
lived to ten the story. It snuffed out 
30,000 lives. 

Hemp was grown in China as early 
as 2,800 years before Christ 

derous things said about them, an Asi
atic proverb tells us. If you want to 
find out whether or not yon amount 
to anything, run for a political office 
or try out for the presidency of the 
Daughters of the Amerlcatiop Involu
tion. 

Even good then who are great as 

NEW PRESIDENT N. E. A. 

Cornelia Storrs Adair; ts the new 
president of the National Education 
association. Miss Adair, who is a na
tive of West 'Virginia, Is the first 
classroom teacher to become president 
of the association since tt was or
ganized In 1857. She was formerly 
teacher of -English at l^ainbridge 
Junior high school at Richmond, Va. 

Backward, Turn Backward! 
^ (MOW JF I oner Knew SOME 
^.S - HOCUJ-POCOS WIW "TO TURt* 
^ ' ^ T H ' O«06RS BACK IKTO OOAl 

ACMlfl I'D BE A U 5BT 

•3^^-< ' •"' t . 

well are nnt exempt frim the attouks 
of those who would like to blacken 
their chariicter and ruin their reputa
tion, I am old enough to remember 
distinctly the great scandal which con
nected Itself a halt century or more 
ago with Htnry Ward Beecher, one of 
the greatest preachers which this 
country hnS ever had. Even In those 
doys when yellow Journalism was H'̂ ^ 
SO widespread and murder ond Im
morality were not broadcast under 
such heav.iT headlines, the newspapers 
were full of the vulgar details of the 
stories which in the end only went to 
show whnt a great man Mr. Beecher 
was. if he had been otherwise less 
fuss woiild have been made over his 
lack of discretion If It really was as 
much as that 

Jordan decided last spring that he 
would cfifiie out ias a candidate for 
one of the undergraduate offices. This 
did not signify greatness on his part, 
but simply a desire to become great 
He had been rather Inslgnlflcant be
fore, quiet modest unobtrusive—a boy 
about whom oo one had much of any
thing to say. i 

But the situation cbtmged when he 
put himself forward for recognition 
and Jared to aspire to a position of 
prominence. They began to say things 
about bim, to dig up his past and to 
feature his Lilstakes and bis Irregu
larities, What they didn't know they 
made up until. If one believed half 
he heard. Jordan was one of the most 
disreputable members of our com
munity. He came to me almost in 
tears. 

"What would you advise me to do?" 
he asked. "Should i withdraw?" 

"By no means," I said. "The more 
evU they say about you, the more they 
fear your power. Just so It Isn't true, 
you are ali right" 

I was right; Jordan was elected. 
Whoever Is not talked about Is like

ly to t^ commonplace; It Is inevitable 
that envy or fear should cause the 
great to be maligned. 

((atatS. Wntem New(pap«r 0nl4n.l 

Daughter's Name Used 
on Sign Outside Firm 

Caterham, England.—U. Mar-
ment & Daughter, IJmlted, Is a 
new sign which Is attracting at
tention. over a local flsh, potit-
try and fruit shop. 

Miss Amy P. Marment Is the 
daughter. 

"My daughter has been lnte^ 
ested In the business for a good 
many years," said her, father. 
"Doring the war she kept the 
business going,̂  and,. I have 
given her an interest in the 
arm." 

Father and daughter are the 
sole directors of ths corpora
tion: 

i»aa«tw<i»»»»#»a#WMHHHHW» 
Balndrops ste'JSttiy bigssr tbsa 

ons-flfth ti sa ladi ia dismstw. 

After Colds or 
Grip 

Saa That Your KidnaF* G«t 
Rid of tha Poisons. 

DOES yntOmt Sad jcn Urns; )&tmi 
and adty—wemed widi bade* 

ache^WdsclwaBdda^rapdk? Ara 
tike r Li nry eecietions too nequsDt* 
aeaatyor Muaiacia pome»> 

ThcM are 9ften cuns ,«c A 
fcidaey action and-aluaish 
dMoIda't be aaiJectad. 

Doan's PWs. • etimuUnt diurc^ 
faiaeaae &e aeeretiea ef tlw IddSqpa 
aad aid m tlie elirntnatinix'of waste 
imeoritiH. Doan's mio eDdcc«ed tlie 
Oboiitty over.' 'Mtyoair nilj^Jkort 

• • ' • / ' . > 

DOAN'S "^' 
AST1Min.ANr DIURETIC AIQDNEYS 
IbMcr-Mllbwn C» miCbm.JMatMCf. 

A Survey Decoratwn Tour 
Bookings s n now bslnc t«keB for sur-

Ter travel eoWM to art ceaten o( En-
rope; Encland. France. Italy. Jnlr.asd 
Aurust. Kntlre eott ot tonr (laelodlat 
tttltloB). t«00. SalUac from New York, 
8. s; New Amaterdom, June ti, 
Boetoa School ct Interior Deeorsttoa 
:_ _ . awl Arc1iiteet«ral Deeicn 
mClaiendoD St.. Soston. TeL COPler tfOt-X. 

Hatok Bests Lineman 
While working In a tower .on power 

lines near Saugus, Cqllt, an electric 
company. lineman saw a bird's oest 
and he shoved It over with his hand. 
A hawk flew out and attacked the 
man so viciously that he fell froin the 
tower. He was taken to a hospital 
with a broken leg two fractured ribs 
and some bruises.—Pathfinder Maga
zine. 

When You Feel a Cold Coming On. 
Take l4txativ« BROMO QUININE Tab
lets to work oft the Cold and to fortify 
the system against an attack at Grls 
or Influenza. SOe.—^Adv. 

Defining Them 
"Are you very enthusiastic. about 

entertaining callers?" "i'es,. but so 
very few of tbem are." . . . 

Calamity should be a spur. 

The BABY 

Ko motlier In this enlightened age 
would give her baby something she 
did not know was perfectly harmless, 
especially when a few drops of plain 
Castoria will right a baby's stomach 
and end almost any little ill. Fretfnl-
ness and fever, too; It seems no time 
ontll everything is serene. 

That's the beauty of Castoria; its 
gentle iniluence seems Just what is 
needed. It does all that castor oil 
might accomplish, withont shock to 
the system. Without the evil taste. 
It's' delicious I Being purely vegeta-
able, yoa can give it as often as 
there's a sign of colic; constipation; 
diarrhea; or need to aid sound, nat-
oral sleep. 

Jnst one warning: It Is gennlne 
Fletcher's Castoria that physicians 
recommend. Other preparations may 
be Just as free from all doubtful drugs, 
but no child of this writer's Is going 
to test them! Besides, tbe book on 
care and feeding of babies that comes 
wltb Fletcher's Castoria Is worth its 
weight Io gold. < 

Children Cry for 

CASTORIA 
from Kidney 
aad Bladder 
Trouble. Doot 
let these Organs 
make a martyr 

ef you. Heed the first 
wamiag that "thhigs are 

aot rights" Drink freely of water 
aad taks Ctokl Medal Haarlem OU Cap* 
•Ides. A world Cuaetae remedy fbr kid« 
aey.Iiver.bladder aad uric add troabies 
' tl60S. 

^'•tSfS'iiSftnfiSKt' 
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Moving Pictures! 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town HaU, Antriin 

Wednesday, March 21 
Overland Staife 

with Ken Maynard 
Chap. 7: "Scotty of the Scoots" 

Pathe Weekly pictures at 8.00 

W. A. iiicHOLS. Mtfr. 

Antrim Locals 

TheNew Idea of Cancer 

E.W.HALL 

It SUnds Between Humanity 
and Oppression 1" 

Antrim Locals 

High Grade, Smooth Finish 
First duality 

BEAN POTS 

Wanted. Apply to Carl J. 
Tel. 12-22, Hancock, N. 

Adv. 

CROCKS 
Time to put down Eggs. 
Any size from a little butter to a. 

lot of salt pork. 
1 gallon to 25 gallons. 

MIXING BOWLS 
sizes. Singly or in sets as you 8 

like. 

1 qt. to 20 
Jugs. The ' 
the song. 

JUGS 
qts. Special Molasses 
Little Brown Jug" of 

The sort oar Mothers' Beans tasted 
80 good out of; 1 qt. to 4 qts. 

PITCHfeRS 
Specially, good for Refrigerator nse 

1 qt; to 8 qts. 

PICKLE AND PRESERVE JARS 
Nothing else serves the purpose so 

well, 1 qt. to 8 qts. 

TEA POTS 
All sizes from one cup to 8 cups. 

Fancy decorated or plain.: 

After Storte ware appears to be staging a come-back;^ 
giving place to otiier wares, housekeepers are coming to 
demand the good old standby. We are ready for the demand. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154W 

EMEKSON & SON, Milford. 

Nillsliofo Gyaiant^SaviDgs Bant 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N-. H. 
Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, (2 per year 
i • 

BankinR Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m 
Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest ironi the first day 

of the month 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

SPRING OPENING 
—AT-

The Hat Shop 
MARCH 22, 23 and 24 
Too are cordially invited to attend this showing 

of Stunning and Distinctive Hats ior the yoting Hiss. 
and Matron, also Kiddies. 

Hats of Simplicity, combined with the Individ* 
oal tottch which makes your Hat enviably different 
from that of the average. 

PI ices are. from $2.98 ap. 
ANNA BRUCE CROSBY Hillsboro, N. H. 

EXECUTRIX' XOTtlCR 
- The subscriber gives notice that 

she iias been duly appointed Execu
trix of the Will of Mary S. Ellin
wood iate ot Antrim in the County 
of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, evA all having claims to prc-

^pe^t.tjbem tor adjustment. 
S d ^ jtsHnsxy 23, 1928. 

?m'^^.; •••:• ^'OUHim ml nawpAU î 

We Offer For Sale 

Double-runner Sleigh 
Foor seated Sleigh 
Mowing Machine 
liorse Raltc 
1 Pair Team Harnesses 

nssd very little 
1 Single Truck Harness 

, ABBOTT COMPANY 
{ Aatrim, M. fi. 

Hens 
Larson, 
. H . , • 

For Sale—12 R. I. Red pullet hens 
and rooster} all laying. Price, $25. 
B. T. Perry. Antrim. Adv. 

Tbe Mission Circle of the Presby
terian church will hold their meeting 
on Wednesday afternoon. March 21, 
with supper at six o'clock. 

Mnzzey's Furniture E«hange—Sec
ond-hand Furniture bought and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present 
time. H. Carl Mnzzey, Antrim. N. 
H. Phone 90-18. Adv. 

George W. Nylander is local agent 
for Rodney C. Woodman, florist, of 
Milford. Flowers for every occasion. 
A flowering plant for tliat sictt pr 
shut in friend would be just the thiiiK. 
Telephone Mr. Nylander, 21-4, any 
needs along tbis line. . 

the Sunday school of the Presbyto-
rian-^Methodist society will give a so
cial in the Presbyterisn vestry on 
Tuesday evening, March 27, beî in-
ning at 6.80 o'clock. Members of ihe 
Sunday school of all ages are cor iiil-
ly invited to be present. 

Samples of the latest designs In 
Tapestry, Demin and other furniture 
coverings, just received. Furniture 
repaired and refinished. If you are in
terested, liindiy drop_me a card or 
TeT. 67-13~ana I wTfrcairbn'you.~~flT 
A. Warren. No. Main St. • Adv.St 

M iss Evelyn Parker is in Boston for 
a few days, for the purpose of obser
vation and possiiile treatment ac a 
hospital there. She is constantly im
proving from her recent illness, but 
before again taking up ber duties as 
assistant postmaster it was thought 
best to take this course. 

For Sale—Dry 4 ft. hard wood, 
$9.00 delivered in So. Antrim or Ben
nington. Terms cash. L. R. Otis, 
Hancock, Tel. 35-11. Adv. 

The Reporter has just been inform
ed that new rates for power and elec
tric light service go into effect April 
15, hffectiiig the Antrim and Benning
ton division of the New Hampshire 
Power Co. It will be some little time 
before everyone understands all abont 
the new rates, but this is a notice 
that such a proposition is soon to 
come. 

See the announcement pf Brennan's 
Petertx>rough Marble and Granite 
Works in this issue, relative to order
ing at this time, monnments or grave
stones to be set before Memorial Day. 
They claim it would be better to see 
their isrge finished stock on hand, but 
if costomers cannot go to their shop, 
write them and they will be glad 'o 
call on you 

A baked bean and pastry supper 
wiil be given in Odd Fellows banquet 
hall, under the auspices of Waverley 
Lodge, on Wednesday evening, March 
28. with first serving at 6 o'clock. 
TickeU 50 cents each; those having 
in charge the sale of tickets are Ar
chie N. Nafy, J. Leon Brownell and A. 
Wallace George, Antrim; Philip E. 
Knowles and Francis Daviea, Ben
nington; George Goodhne, Hancock; 
Frank J. Boyd, Hillsboro. This is a 
public supper and a general invitation 
is extended. See posters. 

iSpecial Supper- ..• ^ 

Don't Forget! - Given in the Odd 
Fellows banquet room. March 28, at 
6 o'clock. Benefit of Senior Class. 

Menu — iCsealioped potatoes, Escal-
icjped oysters, • Salads, Rolls, Coffee, 
Apple pie a la mode. 

Price—Adults 40^. Oiildren onder 
2lO yests oi sgs 2$^ 

Mr. and Mrs..H. B. Wilson were week 
end guests of reUtives in tbe vicinity of 
Boston. 

'. Bom, 2fiffch li). In the Peterboro hos-. 
piial, a son. to Mr. and Mrs. Leon Stow-
eil, of this town. 

' Ed. E. George attended in Nashua oihe 
day reduitly a-reunion of-tbe Juxqrsof 
the 1926 fall term. " 

Rev. :R. . H. Tibbals, Charles P. 
Downes and H; W. Eldredge were Con
cord visitors on Friday last. 

.Mrs. Eleanor Perkins, .who Is spehdlng 
the winter in Nashua, was a recent week 
end visitor with friends in town. 

• 
WATCHES .CLEAJ^ED — 11.00, 

for a limited time only. C. L. 
ickering, HlllAoro, N. H. adv. 

Miss Dorothy Richardson, a student 
at the Gordon Bible, school, in Boston, 
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Brown. 

Mrs. Eliza Merrill recently vlislted wiUi 
her daughters, Mrs. Eomer Eilbum, In 
East Andover, aad Miss Berttia Mexrlll, 
Ul Concord. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Oorlew, from 
BrookUne, Mass., have been spendkig a 
few days, at their summer estate here 
Contoocook-Mahdt. 

The Antrim board of Seleemen ani 
assessors attended a meeting of th< 
State tax commission in Concord b. 
Thursday of last week. 

Several of tbe members of the loc-
Rebekahs visited the Rebekah Lodge o. 
Hillsboro on , Thursday evening las 
wben the degree was conferred and thi 
visiting officers entertained. 

Agents Wanted — Sell hosiery. 
Excelent line, best values. Ou: 
wholesale prices give large profits. 
Send for proposition. IieBarou 
Hosiery Co., Everett, Mass. adv 

I. The Prevalence of Cancer 

T£CB latest sUtisUcal Infohnatioa 
oolleeted and pnbUshed by. cities, 

states, and the national, government 
indicates that (ancer. is to^ar the 
fourth most frequent .^use of death 
in the XT. S. The total number Jt 
reeorded deaths from cancer - in the 
registration area in 1926 was 99,8?8. 
The rate has been increasing for many 
years. 

The most prevalent site ot fatal 
cancer is the atohuich, with 88 per 
cent, of th(̂  total deaths. . The fe
male geinitai organs were the site ot 
fatal cancer In 14 per cent of alL 
Cancer of the breast caused 9 per cent 
of all fatal caises. Cancer of the skin 
caused 8 per cent ot the cancer 
deaths. 

There are ho reliable statistics to 
show how many cas^s occur apiurt 
from deaths. It has been estimate! 
by various authorities that about three 
times the hnmt>er ot cases exist at any 
•place at a given - time -1^ there are 
deaths at.that place in the course'of 
a' year. On this liypothesis, the num
ber of cases of cancer 1' the U. S. is 
continually about 300,000. 

Cancsr Is much more likely to make 
isn attack after the age of 35 than be
fore that time, and conseqnentiy the 
death rate Is higher in certain: age 
groups tiiah In others. Amoug kli 
deaths In men between the ages of 45. 
and 70, one In eight Is due to cancer, 
and among all the deaths which occur 
among women between 45 ind 65, one 
in .five is caused by cancer. 

Canceir is really, the greatest 
scourge the world has ever known. 

It you suspect yon have cancer, go 
immediately to a good physician or 
hospital for examination and adVice. 
^American Society for Control of Cancer 

Woman's Club 

WINCHENDON. MASS. 
LiTestock, Beal Estate and 
Household V Sales a Specialty* 
Tel. 289-4 Wincherldon, lor an 

Exp.erlenced • Service. 

JoMB 
Fbrt Class. Experienced W-

lector and EmDaimer. 
For Every U»a<j. 

Ladj Assistant... 

1 day er idaht sronptlr i 

Tbe reSuIar meeting of ttie Antritr 
Voman's Club, in the town tiall, on 
uesday. Feb. 24, was called to order by 

he president, Mrs. Roberts, and several 
Items of business were transacted. • Thr 
;iub voted to give Bill Bartlett ten dol-
tars for bis "Keep WeU Club." 

This was Children's Day, and a good 
lumber were present Miss Lane had 
barge of the entertainment and games 
vere arranged for the children of dif-
irent ages. Refreshments of cookies and 
:c cream-were served to the children 
)y two Negro "manuhles." The whole 
urogram caused much mirth and laugh
ter. 

Mrs. Carlton W. Perkins and daugh
ter, Miss Esther Perkins, were in Dur
ham at the State College, one day last 
week, when Miss Perkins took part ir 
the prize speaking contest of the state. 

. Those who must travel the highways 
state that the road between Bennington, 
through Oreenfield, South Lyndeboro, 
into Wilton, is about as bad as they ever 
knew Jt to be at this season of the 
year. """ ~* 

Mrs. liaxy Lewis Stockwell, of Water-, 
town, Mass., who will be remembered 
by many here as the mother of Miss 
Bocena L. Stockwell, at one time a 
teacher in our schools, passed away on 
a recent Sunday, after a long illness. 

Edwin V. Goodwin, of ; Santa Monica, 
Califomia, a former resident and busi
ness nmn of Antrim, was in town a day 
or two last week calling on friends. He 
was called east by the illness of his 
brother, E. Charles Goodwin, of Clare
mont who is somewhat impro,ved at this 
writing. 

A recent issue of the Boston Trans
cript contained an account of the mar
riage ot Miss Nancy Maes Henderson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Hen
derson, of BrookUne, Mass., and An
trim, and Dr. Herbert Baker, of Chicago, 
III The newlyweds spent a portion of 
their honeymoon at the Henderson sum
mer home in Antrim. 

Mrs. G. D: Tibbetts and Miss Sadie 
Lane, of Antrim, were entertained a por
tion of a week quite recently by Mrs. 
Frank Corlew, at her home ih Brook
Une, Mass. Others present at a bridge 
party were Mrs. FrankUn Henderson, 
Mrs. John RabUn, Mrs. Conant, Mrs. 
\:ay Morse and Kirs. Sophie HUls. Foi-
lon-ing the bridge party was a very 
f/.: asant theatre party. 

The advice of the State Tax Commis
sion to the Selecbnen and A^e»ors. to 
•ume their infiuence to keep down ap
propriations," was good, and would have 
had more effect if given before the an-; 
nual meetings of all towns rather than 
afterwards. However, it wiU work out 
aU right If memory serves weU for .a 
year. It is absolutely impossible to keep 
down the tax rata and high valuation 
unless flrst the towns are economical in 
thcb: appropriations. 

The .Club will hold its next n)eettrg 
n the town hall on Tuesday, Marcl' 
27» at. 3 o'clock. 

Miss Daisy Dean Williamson, of 
Durham, chairman of fhe American 
Home Dept. of tbe State Federation, 
will be the speaker. 

Abbie F. bimlsp. 

lOoaMlMe. 
_ _ ptiT ttundes •• 

•MFeaclaB«l%i«phocr. is-s. at Best-

ADtnB,:N» tx. 

H.B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. / 
'I'den'oon*; ronncctinn' . • 

H- Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Prce.H Kight Drop me a' 

posiHl card 

Telephone 90-13 

if 

Junius T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

/..tttrim Center, N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Froperty of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phme. Greenfield 12-6 

Goalandlce 

OAfOLOGHffi! 
S. C. White Leghorns 

Barred Plymouth Rocks 
$22.00 per 100 

The Plymouth Rocks are from aecred* 
ited stock 

Hatching Eggs $8.00 per 100 
Either breed «• 

Order Early. , Discount on quantities, 
also after May firat 

Free Circular 

Arthur L. Poor 
Antrim, N.H. 

Real Estate 

Nou taking orders for 
of all kinds. 

Also dealers in Ice. 

Coal 

Including Homes and Business Propo
sitions; Farms from one acre to 800; 
in and out of Antrim viilage. 

We choo8e_,tQ_ show them six days 
a wpek. Honest dealing. Pictures on 
request. 

W. E. MUZZEY, 
Real Estate Antrim, N. H. 

YARNS 
of Pure, Woo' tor Hand 
anil Machine KiiltMitK, 
also KuK Yarns. Or
ders »ent c. O. D. 
Pottage Paid. Write 

for free sample*. SO cents 4 nance 'skein. 
-Also wool blankets and sweaters. 
CONCORD WORSTED MILLS 

Department 18 
West Coni!ord. New Hatnpihire 

Card of Thanks 

Mrs. W. H. Toward has had pre-
»ented to her by the ladies' circle of 
the Baptist church a sunshine box, for 
which she is very thankful; as she 
also is for the many favors that 
frienda are eonsCantly aebding her. 
sucb as flowers, frait and other deli-
eacies< w well aa for evefjr^btt re 
«ambr«Bca and eat <f ittDdinsa • 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if yoa want to sell. 

"Fred L. Proctor 

HOLLIS ICE CO. 
COAL AND ICE 

Antrim; New Hampshire 
% • • 

Fred p. Eaton 
HANCOCK, N. H. 

Representing Henry W. Savage, 
Inc., nialtors, 10 State St., Boston. 
Establifibed 1840. V 

Tel. Hancock, N. H., 33 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C.HiUs, 
Antrim, N. H. 

i 

£ ^.% 
V*^ A f t , W J ^ J T . ^ A ' ^ ! 

^ ^*-S,-^v 

Notice! 

I wish to inform the public that I 
am back at the old stand, on Water 
Street, ready to do HoraesboeinK and 
Jobbing. ~ ,̂ 
Adv. Btov*^*iMMgr* Aaliiai^ 

) ' ' 'V 

8 
i DREERS 
I GARDEN BOOK 
S /or 1928 

ItKiwfor a 
free copy and 

. plan your gaxdea dtis 
yen in ample tinie to 
get the best results. 

This ihvaltuble book 
- lists everything worth 
whUe Jn Seedst Plants 
and Btilbs, with full 
cultural icibnnedon. 

g IfENRT A.DREER 
] g U068iKlacastd«ia(nat 
B WHlii1i|pbl^»fc . 

^tH^WflMBU 

-.iJir-^ 
'>^i 

.:̂ . 
'iJfflfcV 

StiSfc&s m:?i^w^i^-'^--



IHE ANTRiM REPOirm 

Moviî g Picturesl 
DREAMUID THEATRE 

Town Hall, Bennington 
* at8.00o'clDck 

Satorday. ^rch22 
On the Stroke of 12 

with an AU Star Cast 

I ̂ Benningtone | 

Congregational Church Notieea 
Homing service at 10.4S. 
6nnday School 12 m. 
Christian Endleavor 6 p.m. 

Charles Griswold has the mamps. 

The Whist club-meets -this week 
on Wednesoay witb Mrs. Anna Foote. 

Herbert Lindsey haa been in Boston 
the past week attending the antomo-
bile exhibit. 

Tenements to .Rent. Apply to C. 
W. Durgin, Main street,. Benning
ton. ' Adv. 

. The Silver Tea, at Mrs.-H. W. Wil
son's, has been postponed to Friday, 
at 2 o'clock. 

George Hunt was here to vote and 
for a short visit .with i^elatives, com
ing from So. Ix>ndonderry, Vt.. where 
he has lived for Some time. 

Chimneys Cleaned — Let tne know 
when yon need this work (^one-and I 
will call and see yoa. James Cashion, 
Bennington. Adv. tf. 

The regular meeting of the S. of U. 
V. Auxiliary waa held on Monday of 
this week, in the afternoon. A boun
tiful supper was served, and altogeth
er i( pleasant time waa enjoyed. 

The Silver Tea, held at the home 
of Mrs. L. E. Parker, on Saturday 
afternoon, was largely attended and 
much enjoyed, aa there was a special 
treat,'it being St. Patricks Day. ' 

Soinetime during the night Satur
day the store of Fred Knight was en
tered and the money drawer cleaned 
ont, some eighteen or twenty dollars 
being taken. Nothing else was taken 
so far as known. 

On Wednesday, March 14, Edward 
W. Smith passed hway at the home 
of his niece, Mrs. J. Dana Weston, 
at the age of 79 years. Serv ices and 
burial were held at Dover, Mass.,' on 
Saturday, Ma^ch 1?. -. • -

Major and Mrs. Arthnr Pierce are 
leaving town tbis week for an ex
tended trip to Europe. They are ac
companied on a portion of the trip by 
Mr. and Mrs. Bosiey; of Baltimore, 
Mrs. Bosiey being a^daughter. 

The water pipes at the home of 
Mrs. M. E. Sargfut are ptit entirely 
out of commiasion* by the connecting 
pipes at the Starrett honse being fro
zen, causing much trouble and ipcon-
venience, not to mention expense; 

The engagement of two summer vis
itors who eome to South Bennington 
has been announced: Oliver Harring
ton, of Iftevere, Mass., and Bertha 
Frazier, of Lynn, Masa. Mr. Har
rington is a brother of William Har
rington, of this town. ' 

^ A committee has been appointed to 
consider the advisability of huilding a 
new school house,, selecting a site and 
performing such other duties as may 
be required. Some progress faaa been 
made but The Reporter is unable at 
this time to announce anything defi
nite, more than which we have here 
stated. In the near future we hope 
to be able to announce something tbat 
will interest ali our people. 

HOCSE7 

Odd Fellowa sopperattheir banquet 
hall«n Wednesday. March 28, at six 
o'clock; this' is a pnUie sapper. 

Mrs. S. S. Sawyer was' chnfined to 
her home by illneaa a portion of the 
past week, bat is improving at -this 
writing. 

The Hat Shop, of Hillsboro. is ad
vertising a Spring Openhig. Bead the 
annoaneement on foarth page in this 
paper today. 

Easy to Trace Origin 
of Names of States 

Twenty-one states bear names that 
are'clearly Indlad. One.dther that Is 
not Indian refers to the Indians. That, 
one is Indiana! the name readily cbny 
veying the meaning, land of the In-
dlan& Oregon and AVyomlng, wbose 
derivation, is not clear or is disputed, 
may also bei. Indlan,~8ay8 a writer in 
tbe Detroit Daily News. 

The Spanish influence on the south
west section of Ihe country appears In 
the names of the states there, six of 
the state names being cieariy taken 
from that language. Such are Col
orado, California, Arizona and New 
Mexico. 

It is generally supposed that Texas 
is a Spanish or Mexican name, but 
the state librarian of Texas,says it 
has neither a Spanish noi: an Aztec 
origin, but Is pure Indian and meam> 
friends or allies. 

, Ten, state names are from the 
names of persons, including Pennsyl
vania, which is a combination of tbe 
name Penn and the Latin name for 
woods. Five take their names from 
places, Rhode Island, New Jersey, 
^ew York New Hampshire and Maine. 

Two are plainly coined words de-. 
scrlptlve of the outstai^dlng pbysical 
features of the states that bear them 
—Yegmont and Montana. 

A Htttnmerstein Joke 
It was at a dinner party in London 

before the war. Lady Canard was 
seated between Mr. Asqulth, then Brit
ish prime minister, and Sir Thomas 
Beecham, the musician, who derives 
bis wealtb from'a famous pin. Oppo
site this trio sat Oscar Hammerstein: 
then trying to couQuer London with 
bis grand opera. During the dhmer 
Oscar got out bis pencil, scribbled 
something on Ute back of a menu 
card, and passed it over to Lady Cu-
nard. This is what she read: 

•1 see yon are seated between the 
prime minister and the prime admin
ister." 

Dangerotu Jobs 
Firing a railroad locomotive stands 

fifth among the most dangerous Amer
ican occupations ih a table prepared 
by the labor "bureau, says Popular 
Mechanics Magnzlne. The percentage 
of deaths from accidents among tbis 
class of workers Is 43.6 while that 
of the highest, drivers in coal mines, 
is 81^ per cent Powder makers are 
second and railroad brakemen and 
electric linemen third and fourttu 

Changed 
Murray—Before they were married 

she use^ to rave about bis.magnetic 
personality. 

Jeanne—And now she says the Only 
tiling he can attract is bill collectors. 
—'Vancouver Province. 

Referring to an article in the Report
er of M r̂cb 7, under the title "Hockey 
Game," let's have our story! 

The Bennington tieam understood tliat 
Greenfield would bave three new men 
on their team at the time the game was 
arranged. Also the writer tmderstahds 
that Bennington tried to get some men 
from Concord and failed. Certainly that 
Was not our fault 

As to oU the Bennington players liv
ing hnd working in Bennington with the 
exception of Bill Edwards, the writer un
derstands that one of the men lives in 
Deering, only working in Bennington, 
and another lives In Hancock but used 
to work in Benningtonl 

Regarding the three men wbo were 
new to Oreenfield, these' fellows 
work In Nashua. T hey do not. play 
hockey for a living and are not in any 
Pro-league. They probably would t>e 

'glad T6 acept a Job in Bennington or 
Greenfield if that would entitle them to 
a place on a hockey team. We do not 
consider Greenfield's point- man any 
-more of a Canadian than Bennington's 
point manl Both were bom and brought 
up bl neighboring Canadian towns. 
. Oreenfield would Bke to play Ben-
nlogttm, 1^ players being booa-flde 

. QtesaSUUi.saiAiUaalttffiiaix vHeysn. 9y 

Sen&tor Moses Known Ontside 
New England 

Most of our people realize that New 
England Is a smiUl spot on the map 
wheb the entire country is considered, 
but everybody is occasionally reminded 
that this spot is a most important one. 
this has always been, true and doubtless 
always will be. Here is a clipping from 
the New York Times of March 15, prov
ing that a large metropolitan daily 
newspaper knows that Kew Hampshire 
is among the forty-eight states and that 
Senator George H. Moses is known away 
from home: 

New Hampshire could have stuck by 
the practices of the Siluri&n Age of pol
itics and instructed for a Favorite Son. 
There was and is one around, George H. 
.\Coses, the senior Senator of the State. 
'3ut New Hampshire Republicans, unlike 
'.he organization iTOups of their party 
In Ohio and Indi3>na, decided to bave it 
out at once over a tx>na-flde choice, and 
followed Senator Moses' lead in select
ing Mr. Hoover.' One man who ran as 
a Coolldge delegare was dc::::it3d: "We 
take the Pre^dent of the ITnlted Stetes 
at his word in Nev; Hampshire," was the 
comment of Senator Moses. 

VUHAT UASBeaoMe o r - m e 
0U> rMSMONGO AttRfiHAUr vMose 

BCeuSE ( ^ JJOTAOtfEimSlMft-
WAS TMAT Ha\> 0EEU RlMMiM^ 
A9tOR6fORfVtnyVBARS , 

AMD B/E(&f9O0y KMW HIM4' 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fornished by the Pastors pf 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday. March 22 
Mid week, prayer meeting at 7.80 

o'clock. 
Sunday, March 25 
Sermon by the pastor, at 10 45 

a.m. 
Sunday school at 12. 
Y.P.S.C-E. at 6 o'clock. Topic: 

What is my share in the Missionary 
Enterprise? 

Union evening service at 7 o'clock. 
Sermon by the pastor. 

The Lord's Sopper'will he'observed 
ih this church on Sunday, April 1. 
Preparatory service on Thursday ev
ening, March 29, at 7.30. The Ses
sion will meet at the close of the 
prepsratory service to receive new 
members. 

Baptist 
• Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 
Thursday, March 22 
Mid-week meeting of the cburcb at 

7.30 p.m. Topic: Life's Corner
stones. Eph. 2:20-22. 
— Sunday. March 215 — 

Morning worship at 10.46. The 
pastor will preach on The Evidence'of 
a Christian Life. .. 

Church school at twelve o'clock. 
Crusaders at 4.30 
Y.P.S.C.E. at 6 o'clock. Topic: 

What Can Our Young People Do for 
Missions? Leader: Miss Elizabeth F. 
Tibbals. 

f.ftf' 
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ebo botli 

and hold legal reridenee in one of the 
above luuned town.t, or reside In one of 
them and would be automatically en
titled to a legal residence, if of age. 

We want an miderstanding'about the 
referee aad also the distribution of gate 
receipts. Having pUyed two gan^ each 
In Bennington and Oreenfield we do not 
see how we owe Bennington a game bn 
their ice. 

The Oreenfield team wlQ go to Ben
nington on any mutually oonvenient 
r.lslit and play under the above condi
tions. ' 

Signed. 
Hie' Oreeii 

An Effort Being Hade to Pot 
Anlrim on the Hap 

Many of our readers have heard it 
said tbat Antrim is not on the map, and 
for a fact maps have been issued with
out a single reference to our town. Of 
course we don't understand why this Is 
or why sucb an oversight ^ould be 
made. Here is another case that came 
to our notice this past week. A map 
was issue^ by the American Automobile 
Association, of .Washington, D. C, of 
which organization the Boston Auto 
Club is a part, and on same was no ref
erence to our town or any towns leading 
to it. People were routed from Wilton 
through Peterboro, Hancock, Benning
ton to Hillsboro; tbat sounds strange 
and one would think it were done pur
posely, but we can't think so,—there 
must have been some reason for It. 

This flrst came to the notice pf Frank 
S. Corlew, who at once took the matter 
up with the Boston branch who in turn 
commimicated with headquarters, with 
the result that they promise to have the 
omission corrected, and on future maps 
the roads to and through Antrim will 
appear as they should and the town will 
be a dot at least on the map. 'When 
autoists from eastern Massachusetts 
Ibam tltat they may come db'ect from 
Wilton to Antrim (less than 20 miles) 
and on to RiUsboro without a detour 
over Temple mountain or through Pe
terboro, it win make a great difference 
to travel through tbis section, and inci
dentally prove beneficial to all con
cerned. 

OUR PEOPLE TALKED ABOUT THE SCHOOLS 

When They Were Considerinî  the Advisability of the Wash* 
ington Trip, Thejr Said Other Things' 

In the remaiics made at. the School 
meeting last Monday evening w e ^ 
wben the article relative to classes from 
the Higb School going to Washington 
was under consideration. It was most in
teresting to hear what the difterent ones 
had to say obncemlng fhe work of the 
pupils in school and out AU parents and 
friends are pleased to have pupils con-
fiae themselves closely to t>ooks while in 
school, this they must do, but while 
young people are in school they do need 
something else besides the "grind" at-
.tendeat upon the close- confinement to 
.books and regular school work.. 

Much stress was laid upon the educa
tional, phase of a Washington trip and 
the work whicti has to be put into it to 
make such a trip pdssibie. This is of 
great value to young miads; they ^ould 
learn something in addition to book 
knowledge. Along this line' It must be 
said that-oiur people enjoy, having the 
.classes put on. what is known as the 
senior play, else such an ehtertaimnent 
would not be attended *by. a crowded 
house. It is a mistaken idea that this 
kind of work is lost effort on the part 
of the pupil sind teachers; such training 
is valuable in young life, and if in-' 
structed properly, tbe. business phase of 
this sort of thing would prove niost ben
eficial to all those who take.part.: A 
broad view of education and Instruction 
must be bad* to. acompiish most for 
pupils during tbeir school 
used for such a purpose, 

ranged as to give the scholars in school 
every advantage-along this line. It Is 
hot necessary to do things as..tbey were 
done twenty-flve or more yean ago to 
get the most out of School work. "itue. 
times have clianged and methods must 
change to keep abreast of things. It is 
hoped this fact won't be lost sight of by 
those wbo have the training of young 
minds in their cliarge. It isn't neces
sary to do things a whole lot different 
than we have been used i6, but it is 
necessary to considw the trend of the 
times very-carefully and keenly, and 
adapt ourselves to modem methods per
haps more' so 'than has been done re
cently. The Reporter is B9t indloed to 
criticise In tbls matter, but is very much 
interested In the'schools and interested 
in having the pupils gbt everything out 
of their school life they can. for the 
money our town puts out for such pur
pose.,̂  

These few remarks are prompted by 
what, was said in 'the' School Meeting 
and it is hoped that the feelings and de
sires of our people will be given the con^ 
sideration they deserve. Special heed to 
this tbatter may be of great benefit to 
our young people while in school and 
broaden, their aspect of life in a man
ner that will be worth a great deal to 
them as they, go out into life to rub up 
against the stem' realities. that they 
must meet; proper preparation will do 

life.- Time|hiore for them than any other one 
if ' arranged j thing, and In addition to proper training 

right, will not . detract from regular 
school work. 

Right here, it must be said also that 
athletic activities are an absolute neces
sity, and school work must be so ar-

at home, improved and modem methods 
in school Instruction will prepare.them 
admirably to enter the wide-open, door 
of opportunity and necessity that awaits 
them. 

INTERESTING LETTER FROH WEST AFRICA 

Former Antrim Han is Laboring in a Foreign Field with 
Hnch Success and Enjoys His Work 

.- Recently the Editor and wife 
were favored with a letter from a 
former Antrim resident, . who is 
known to quite a number of Rje-

church, and 8ele.cted and placed the 
Tillage school teachers for the com
ing year. We have 145 evangelis
tic centers, with six churches and 

^ ^ ^ 
Vv-^ ' «K.^. 

ehfleld Hockey Teaz 
Arainr Sundberg, Managv 

For Sale. W ôd 

-'' I am all cleaned ap on Dry Wood. 
Bave any qumtity of 4irst-class Oreen 
Wood and some partially seasoned rea
dy for prompt delivery; either. 4 ft. 
or stove length. Send in yoar orders 
for yoar wants the.coming season aad 
same will receive prompt attention. 

Pred L. Proctor, Antrim. 

The Antrim Reporter is $2.00 per 
year; gtyes all the local ttsmp, Caa 
«bsMbe i i aqy tiow. 

porter readers; and thinlting many tour communion points^In our Fou 
.'would be inter<£6ted in what the 
letter contained, we are publishing 
certain portions pf it. Mr. Krug was 
here not long, ago and our church 
people particularly will remember 
of his talks concerning his mission 
work: 

Cameroun, West Africa 
January 7, 1928 

Dear Mr, and Mrs, Eldredge:— 
Only pressure of work has kept 

me from writing sooner to you to 
again thank you for your share in 
giving' me this fihe Hammond type
writer, which I have found so valu
able- in my correspondence as well 
as regular work In school and sta
tion activities, I certainly do ap
preciate it so much the .more, as 
it comes from so mauy friends, not 
simply a few rich persons. 

I often think ot my many 
Antrim friends, you of course 
among them, and get Antrim news 
trom Hayward Cochrane once in a 
while, which I always enjoy. It at 
all possible, which depends on 
where we will live, I ehall come to 
.-Antrim for a visit. 

My furlough Is due the latter 
p.irt of June, but I plan to slay till 
the last of July so as to finish the 
.s'.'hool term, as well as to send out 
tlie village school teachers for their 
.second term. My work is teaching 
lUble in the Normal School, and I 
have one or two classes ot future 
c-angollsts. 

I plan on my way home to spend 
a few days iu London, visiting my 
friend and fellow worker at Bon<to, 
Mr. Patterson, and especially to 
t- ibmit my map of this part ot Cam
eroun to the Geofiraphical Society. 
I have data on hand to correct at 
!(ast ten or more errors In the lat-
e.l German m.aps of 1913. as well 
a.; more recent work of the French. 
Ceography Is my •first hobby, horse, 
n.y other is the collection ot folk
lore, of which I have about 500 
SLOirles. 

I am keeping in good health and 
have good news from ' Mrs. Krug 
and the children in Waltham, Mass., 
which makes life out here w-lthout 
them so much easier for me than if 
I had news of sickness. Please par
don this rather heavy type. My 

bon.got dry and dim, so I took 
some stamping-pad Ink I had and 
soaked the ribbon in it, .put. it out 
fn the sun to dry a few minutes 
and pot it 'On to use. It is much 
cheaper than buying a new ribbon 
for a dollar. 

This is a" veiT busy week here. 
On Monday, Rev. D. Coe Love, -our 
pastor, and I met with the teacliera, 
taapaetora aiid two eldera from aach 

lassi field, which reaches about 125 
miles S. East and about 80 N. W. 
Last term we had 6S schools with 
teachers, :.this-term we are sending 
out 73 teachers The other places 
are looked after -by catecUists only, 
who also teach. 

Beginning next week Wednesday 
I shall be busting busy till the mid
dle of July, with the exception of a 
breathing spell of a week early in 
April, Here is my daily program: 

7.45 to 8.10, opening exercises 
for evangelistist school aud Bulu 
class. 

S.IS to 8.45. Religious instruc
tion In French classes In Normal 
School, instruction given In Bulu. 

9.15 to 9.45. Religious instruc
tion in Lower French School. 

10 to 12... Eva'ugelist classes In
struction. 

3.30 to 4.15. Class of Bible in 
Normal School. - -

4.15 to 6. Class in Normal 
School, Church History. 

Tbe above will keep me busy, as 
I also have to prepare niaterial for 
iustruction for my own classes, as 
tvell as for a class in Bitile the 
.S'ormal class will teach. 

I have had the joy of seeing sev
eral of my former Klat school boys 
come back to Christ, and there are 
two native, pastors at work as well 
as five licentiates, and many teach
ers and evangelists. Two more of 
my boys will be ordained this year. 

I have an interesting little kid 
hore I care for: he is an orphan 
boy, about six year.<; old. He was-tn. 
a village 40 miles from here, in 
very, bad physical condition, owing 
to sickiietis, so I brought him here 
to cure him up. lie with mother 
and baby brother were sleping in a 
hut, a leopard took the baby at 
night,-and when tho mother, wsnt 
out to see' what she could do, the 
leopard killed her too,, leaving this 
boy asleep. He was begging his 
food from house to house, people 
fearing to take him, as they are su
perstitious. He went to a town 
across the Libi river, and the people 
fixed'up a leopard trap and put him 
in as bait every night for a week. 
Now I must explain this. The leop
ard would hot directly reach him, 
a.4 they put him in an inner little 
pen, and the leopard ^ould spring 
the trap door by clawing at this 
den. No leopard came, so they let 
him go tiack. 

If you have time and inclination 
to write I shall be glad to hear from 
you, and will do my best to. answer 
promptly too. 

With best regards, 
Tonrs very sincerely -

AOqiiPH K. KRVa. 

REPORTER RAMBURCS 

Toaching the Topics That Ara 
More or Less Timely 

One 'idirase which we have missed 
reading tUs season: Tbe iMtdchone 
of Winter is bRdcea. 

• • ' • • 
.Spring colds have arrived in ad

vance of the-season as usual, but 
cases of "Spring fever" are not nu
merous as yet . 

• • • • • • " • 

' With ao numy of the' automobile ' 
. pianufacturers stressing the speed of 

thebr cara It looks Uke a busy sum
mer for the motorcycle oops. 

• • • •' 
In six tag days last year in Chi

cago the pretty girls collected over 
$400,000. 'Who can doiibt the gener- . 
osity of the-Windy City's people? 

Applications! for admission ! to the 
Citizens' Training Camps this sum
mer are in excess of last year's fig-
ures. The youths enjoy a vacation 
with expenses paid by their Uncle 
Sam. 

.. ^ , . _ . , „ ^ . , - ^ . . . - , , , , 

Secretary Mellen, who will 
soon be seventy-three years old, 
says that seventy-two in not i^ery 
old, and the thousands of "seven-, 
ty-two year olders" will no doubt 
agree with him to a man. 

• . • • • • 

- Roger W. Babson says that he 
has yet to see a "red" pamphlet 
and a check^book In the same 
pocket.' The lack, of "chocking" 
possibilities in most cases caases 
the redness. 

• . • • • • 

Kiagara Falls is now cutting 
wood, chopping feed, and even 
milkjng cows for twenty thous
and Ontario farmers. 'Verily the 
Falls have other uses than a 
place to visit on one's honey
tnoon. 

• • • • • • 

The New York Custom Cutters 
Club, after due consideration, 
has arrived at a figure of $2283 
as the proper amount for a well 
dressed man to spend on his 
wardrobe, "We wonder what the 
first payment on such a bill 
would be and how the monthly 
installments would be arranged. 

• • • • • 

Imports and consumption of 
coffee fell off considerably In the 
United States laet year. To over
come this condition and keep the 
coffee growers from . starva;tloh 
we will probably have to have 
two or three "drink more coffee 
weeks." 

* , • • / * . • 

Nomination papers fl,led in 
Mairyland for Mr. Hoover failed 
to state whether he was seeking 
the Republican or Democratic 
nomination for President. Very 
likely Mr. Hoover wouldn't o\>-
ject if the Maryla'nd Democrats 
wanted to nominate him. 

Thomas J. Walsh of Colorado 
has consented to allow his name 
to he used as a candidate for the 
democratic "nomination for Pres
ident. He entertains strong views 
on the prohibition question^ be
ing thoroughly dry. 

' * *'.. * .* 
In speaking of the value of 

radio in regard to education 
there Is much to he said in it^. 
favor. By over-feeding the coun
try on such stuff as many of the 
popular songs are composed of, 
we are sure to sicken with the 
malady much sooner than we 
otherwise would. 

• • » • • • 

Three thousand members of 
the American Society of Mechan
ical Engineers are testng tbe ef
ficiency of New England's indus
trial machinery. The New Eng
land Cduncll is endeavoring to 
inculcate a New England spirit 
in New Englanders for the ad
vancement of New England. 

' ' • » e »' 
Lieut Harry KIrsner, of Phil

adelphia, who suggested to the 
War Department that useless 
war-time cloth be used for win
dow shades at a saving to the 
Department of $100,000 was re
warded With a polite note of 
thanks from the acting Secre
tary of war. It would seem 
that at least he might have been 
given a medal. 

• ' • • • 
Emma Goldman, arnachlst, af

ter nearly two years ot compara
tive peac& and quiet in Toronto, 
is going to southern France 
where she can enjoy more turbu
lent conditions. She has an
nounced no intentions of going 
on to Italy and seeitig what she 
can start with Mr. Mussolini, 
who enterains slightly different 
views on politics than does the 
turbulent Emma. 

; • • • • 
Ex-registrar Goodwin Is gen

erally conceded to "have per
formed the work of his ofBce in 
a most satisfactory manner. His 
chief trouble seemed to be that 
he thought, and doubtless still 
thinks that he could be just as 
efllGient in any other office, be 
it a police court' justice or gov
ernor of the Commonwealth. 
'When JKr. GoodWin has no supe
rior in office then indeed will he 
be happy—and impossible. 

• • • • , * • • • 

The Tri-State Regional Plan
ning Federation, representing 
Delaware, New Jersey and Penn
sylvania, has under consideration 
a program of building seven 
sup%r-highwaye. These are to re
lieve congestion on the main 
routes, such as a Washington 
Boulevard to run parallel with 
the Atlantic coast from Maine to 
Florida. We are living In an 
aatomohile age aad until the air
plane becomes comt&on onr chief 
taterest Centers in longer ahd 
bfiMi4«r atghwara. ' • _^ 

J^- '^^#' 
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THE ANTBIM REPORTER 

Drink Water 
If Back or 

Kidneys Hurt 
Befltn Taking Balto if You Feel 

Backaehy or tiave Bladder 
Weakness 

-^ . 1 1 
Too much rich food forms acids 

trhich excite and overwork the kid
neys in their efforts, to filter it from 
the system. Flush the kidneys occa-

' elonally to relieve them like you re
lieve the bowels, removing acids, 
waste and poison, else you may feel 
a dull misery in the kidney region, 
sharp pains in the back or sick head
ache, dizziness, the stomach sours, 
tongue is coated, and when the weath-. 
«r is bad you have rheumatic twinges.. 

, 7he. vrine. is cloudy, full of sedimentt 
the channels often get Irritatedi oblig
ing one to get up two or three times 
(luring the nlgbt. 

To help. neutralize thesi Irritating 
acids and flush off the body's nrinons 
waste, begin drinking water. Also get 
about four ounces of Jad Salts from 
any pharmacy, take a tablespoonful 
In a glass of water before breakfast 
tor a few days and your kidneys may 
then act fine and bladder disorders 
disappear. 

Tbis famous salts is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com
bined 'With lithla, and has been 'used, 
for years;to help clean and stimulate 
sluggish kidneys and stop bladder Ir
ritation. Jad Salts is Inespcnsive and 
xnakes a delightful effervescent Iltbla-

. water drink which millions of men 
and women take now and then to 
help prevent serious kidney and blad
der disorders. By all means,, drink 
lots of good water every day. 

WOMEN!! 
ADDRESS ENVELOPES 

at home—spare time.. Experience un
necessary. Dlimlfied wor)L $15-$25. 
weekly easy. Send 2c stamp for partic-

' ulars. Maxelle, Dept. Z3, Gary, Ind. 

Death Costly Affair " ' 
Among the Blackfeei 

Among curious customs obsen'ed 
by Indiun tribes at the death of a 
tuember, the Rlacbfeet of the terri
tory around the headwaters of the 
Missouri river had one of tlie most in
explicable. At the dece-ise of u child 
the father wuiit outside his lodge and 
placing enrtli upon his head . walled 
loudly. This vocal tolling of bells 
notified the tribesmen of-the sad event 
and they would come rushing to the 
lodge to tnke possession of all the 
portable properly therein they could 
find. The grief-stricken parents were 
stripped of all other. worldly posses
sions, sometimes not even excepting 
their clothing. Relatives of the de
ceased child attested their grief by 

-ctrtting oft -tlieir finsers—the nuniber-
of Joints severed displnj-ing the de
gree of their sorrow. Any relative who 
merely wept at tliefuneral was looked 
upon with di.-sdaln.—Detroit News. 

Remarkable Resemblance 
Aftor more than a dozen people 

who knew him intimately had lUeutl-
.fled a body-Tis that of Joseph Gre;?? 
and the fiim-ral processlon^had started, 
GroRg walk '̂d Into the sliurlfC's office 
at Saliha.«, Calif. Deputies were sent 
out to overrake the iienrse heading 
for Mtiiitoi'G.v with the body. They 
brought it back, when Oregg himself 
viewed the reniiiin? and agreed that 
the dead man was his double. Th« 
body was hold for identification and 
another inquest ordered. 

The Clew 
Hini—'What's the name of the maga-

i lno ,vou want nie to buy? , 
rShim—I forgot, but you can't miss 

It—there's a picture of a girl on the 
front cover,—Life. 

That Cold 
( ^MtyEndinFtu 

Check it Todaymi^ 
There'sa way todbit-HILL'S. Etoes 
the four necessary thinn in one. 

Stops tlie cold in twenty-foor hours, 
cheeks the fever, opena tlie 

^ cowels,tonestheentiresyatem. 
T K . . * . , h — . M « A , . nAA#* T\.w** That's the aidyou need. Don't 
be satisfied with 

S t n n s Oo right now an . < 
H i l l S tesa'trsfiedliritiiTnytkinBTet 

Colds HILL'S 
GaKara—BncdJa—Qiinhs 

A Startling Discovery 
for RlieumatiC'Arthritis 

THE FORMULA OF A NEW 
JERSEY DOCTOR 

\no a a l m s stiff. Tender. Aelihia Joint* 
S u e Rlcht Cp. er Tonr Money Baek. 

.No matter how Inflamed, tender or sore 
to tonch, a speedr rclitt from ronr nfter-
i n r Is now offered yoa. Wonderful renults 
«re realised a t ths flrat trial ot CAMPHOR
OLE; Do not wait and' anSer. Send to 
Sonr 4 n j » l a t and KOt a trial sixe ot CAM-

BOBOLB. Ton'U b» astonished how qnlek-
Ir It soaks rljtht In to ths Joints, the very 
•eat of. the ailment, and qniekly loosens 
o p thoss stiff, rhenmatio Joints, while Its 
cm'ollent properties sooths and heal the in
flamed snrta'co and draw ont tlio pain. . 

Ton'll then know why thousands use 
CAUPHOBOLE, once you try It. and rRalizn 
how rood It is for Acute and Chronic Rheu
matism, Aiithritls. Stiff. Aehlnit Jolnts,.Neu. 
rltla, Meuralda and I.umhato. 

fcr 

RHEUMAHSM 
A pnre •egetabia HnlHWiit. 

flead f l ^ fhr MaTbotfK ptaN pcMas*. 
t.niMm,isew»i^mu,,mmim^ 

CHAPTER Xn^Cbntkiued 
— 1 7 - - , • • . 

Tbe captain studied the papers 
again, 

"Pulled a boner bringing that tool 
Itesser on board," he said softly. 
"What am I to do with him?" 
. "Sorry, but I had to brbg him. I 
couldn't let him go. He had been 
snooping about, and I didn't know 
bow much he had picked up." 

"Why dldn t̂ y-u—" The cioptaln's 
gentle voice trislled ott suggestively. 
"Two reasons, and botb .d—d good 

ones., We conldn't get rid of bim in 
that cove. Tou ought to know that— 
My God. I'll never fofget poor Blaltely, 
and how he kept coming In on every 
wave.—That cove, 1 tell you. Is a trap. 
Tbe tide gets nothing out, brings ev
erything back.—Five times Blakely 
cume In—the men cursing and praying 
—crossing themselves.—And at the 
last we had to keep bim-there in the 
Miack till he rotted. I tell you, rotted. 
—Besides.'' he said, "that was my 
bargain with you. I told you In the 
beginning that I-ptuck at murder, and 
IsUll do. D - ^ if I'll kill them un
less 1 have to." 

"A good preacher was lost in you, 
Ronnie," the captain said aftectlon-
ately. "You've rgot a conscieiice—or 
a weak stomach—same, thing.'—Why,' 
what's one ci-ook more or less In a 
world full of 'em?" 

"Blakely was no more a crook than 
1 am," Itonald muttered doggedly. 

The captain laughed jovially. "Well, 
niess os, boy, what else are you?— 
l.?ome, have more coffee.—Ioii've got 
the blues." He touched the bell. The 
captain glanced at the list of names 
In bis hand. "Bring Mr. Rivers," be 
said to the seaman who answered. 

"There's a reward of three thousand 
for him, but he had plenty on him, so 
I said flve." 

One of the men from the Little dub 
came in, his bat Ih bis band. The two 
ofiieers nodded to him curtly, without 
offering him a chair. He laid bis pa
pers before the captain. 

"John -O. Rivera London. Eass-
ports, visas, birth certificate, every- . 
thing O. K.--Ninety dollars, .Mr. Riv
ers, I under;tatid you are going home 
on this old freighter because of the 
economy.—Scrry we can give you no 
better accommodations,'' he said suave
ly, "but we do not cater' to. passen
gers, really.—Fare, ninety dollars." 

The man Rivers without a word 
counted out five thousand from bis 
wallet, .and laid It on'the table. 

Ingram handed him a receipt for.the 
inoney. 

One after another the mon from the 
Llttie club were ushered into the cap
tain's room, their papers esamlned 
with great attentiveness, their money 
taken—usually fat rolls of bills for 
which a form receipt was given In ex
change. 

When the last man. had gone out 
th^ captain figured swiftly on the back 
uf an envelope for a moment. Then, 
detaching a small amount from the 
heap In his open drawer, he counted 
sat a portion of It, and put It In a 
section of the wall safe beside the 
desk." 

"One thousand eight dollars for the 
good ship Roger Williams." he said. 
"Twelve stalwart passengers at ninety 
dollars a bead," -

The rest of the money he tucked 
quickly Into a steel box, and touching 
a secret spring in bis table, fitted the 
bos within it, closed it again. "And 
for the briiins and blood behind the 
Roger Williams—a wee mite more," 
he said langhlngly. 

They smoked fer a moment In si
lence. The captain poured out fresh 
coffee. "The papers were good." the 
captain said In s tone of satisfaction. 
"He's getting oetter and better.—We 
may need to keep a friendly oversight 
on him. He's getting almost too good. 
—Well, let's turn In. I'm tired. You 
look like the face on the bar-room.-
Boor. Ronnie. Cheer up. Things are 
looking up tb heaven. That takes 
eare of everything, doesn't It?" 

One Instant they botb paused, oo 
the edges of their cbalrs, for a final 
pull at their cigarettes. And In that 
moment Qay wriggled out from be
neath the bunk silently and took one 
firm but fearful step toward them. 
.'^It—doesn't take care of—me,".sbe 
stammered' weakly. 

CHAPTER XIII 

"Gay DeLfline I" Tbe exclamation 
was Ronald Ingram's. 

Even tn that terrible moment Qay 
was quick te observe the sinister 
change that.carae over the captain's 
face. Bis air from one of ricb well-
((eing became portentoos and greatly 
still. The soft brown eyes receded in
to themselves, became CathomieMly 
deep and dangerona. Hi* Upa showed 
a straight red Une hetireeB thebtaidE 
ef hk oaauote aad bMf4 (Saawtiki 

appraising. look be gave her, a Iqok 
that swept her from leatheir bootii to 
leather cap. and then he turned about 
io his chair and looked at Bonald 
Ingram. 

EUs voice was a dangerona pnrr. 
"This, Mr. Ingram, Is a flagrant In: 
fraction of rules, as. you know very 
welL You have deliberately disobeyed 
the one. order to wbicb .1 bave held 
every one around me~ hi all of my va
rious—sailings.—No women aboard is 
my' rule—and no women aboard ap
plies right now." There was a sUgb). 
return to.something of suavity be
neath bis. anger as be turned tb Qay. 
. "Madame, 1 am sorry.. I can under
stand tbat a woman may bave quite 
as good reasons us u man tor wishing 
to sail without the fanfare of pub
licity. The ladies, madatne, have my 
sympathy, biit the; do not sail on my 
ship." He bowed mocktagly, the red 
lips, curving Into a 'derisive smile. 
"Sorry, very sorry, but law's low. 
The charm of your presence, the 
warmth of your beauty, the brightness 
of yoiir eye, serve toi strengthen; me 
in my convktlon that women play the 
devil on shipboard. Sorry. 1 bave 
never bad a woman aboard, and—" 

"But—1 am aboard." said Gay 
faintly. 

"You are, y ^ - Worse luck to nil 
of us. But you won't be—very long 
Where are your papers?" 

"Sir," interrupted Ronald Ingram 
quickly, "I. beg your pardon, but— 
you do not understand. Miss—the 
lady Is— n̂ot a fugitive. She Is my 
—my fiancee.—We love eacb other— 
we—we could not bear tb be sep
arated-" 

The captain's dcrk eyes were still 
boring Into Gay's face, and In that In
stant Ronald was able to flash her a 
warnlug signal with his eyes. Quick
ly she realized that be wished to belp 
ber, and . the warm gratitude In the 
look she gave him might easily have 
been misconstrued by one who thought 
she loved him. ' 

Tlie captain's eyes had not wavered 
from ber face. "How much do yon 
know of our-business ventures?" he 
demanded curtly. 

And then, In hope forgetting to seek 
advice In Ronald's pleading eyes, she 
blundered Into her great error. Her 
desire was to intimidate the captain, 
show him her power, make him re
spect her for her knowledge, and she 
cried tjijumphantly: 

"Everything! I kuow everything.-
Smuggling Chin€.«e. forged passports, 
—Yes, the murder of poor DIakely— 
everything!" 

It was 00 less than murder that 
showed In the captain's black eyes 
then. His voice was a whisper, the 
whisper of a wild animal panting. 

"So! Bverything." His eyes turned 
slowly upon Ronald Ingram. And 
Gay, following his glance, seeing his 
fury, seeing Ronald's coiisternatlon at 
her revelation, realized the gravity of 
her inlstake. 

"Oh. -no," she gasped. "Oh, no." 
The captain's ej'es traveled slowly 
that deadly trail from Ronald's eyes 
to hers again. 

"Yes?" he purred. 
Gay pulled herself together. "He 

did not tell me." she disclaimed quick
ly. "He told me you were Just inde
pendent shippers, running a tramp 
steamer wherever you could get a 
cargo." 

"Who told you—everything—then? 
Not—Moy Sen?" 

"Certainly not." But sbe gained 
confidence, strengthened by the firm 
timbre of her own volca "But It was 
Moy Sen who first aroused my sus
picions. 1 live in the cottage next to 
the clubhouse. .Moy Sen watched me 
—and I caught him. That was cnrl-
ons.—And then I pnt things together. 
Why Ronald went away so suddenly. 

î hy he had purcbasigd ihe cinhhpnse. 
bow Btakely's body came into tbe 
cove— I put everything together and 
It was strange. So—I—Just snooped." 

A quick flash of amusement light
ened tbe black fury of the captahi's 
fSce. "Ob I You auooped 1" 

"Yet^'I-^I loved bim, and 1 bad to 
And' out from tbe piasza floor and 
crawled under and peeked tbrougb the. 
olldotb over the window and—I saw 
everything." 

*And knowing — everything — still 
yon took a chance and came along?" 

"I conid not bear to—to let him go 
away-rlnto sucb danger—alone. . Be
sides—it Is all your fault," sbe said 
accusingly, but ther« was bo very con
vincing quality in the accnsatioa 
'^oa are older than be, yon ere mag
netic, powerfoL You led him hito it.^ 

The captain laughed softly at that, 
but frowned again ih a moment 

"TMs Is a devUtsh kettle of flshi" 
he grumbled- anzi^asly to Ronald; 
"Where are her papers?" 

"Sbe baa no papers, sir. She only 
decided to come tonight." 
- '^ow do yon eitpect to get her 

,ashore:;7-''.,'•;•.. .,-,..,_ _•„.. 
"She won't go ashore, sir. She is 

an American citisen. so am L She 
will stay bn board when we are In for
eign ports. And wben we come back 
we con iand Ler at the island.—1 
couldn't come away—without her." 

The captain lighted a (clgarett̂ f and 
bit the end of it thoughtfully. His 
mildness of mannet bad returned. 

"I'm not blaming bim, yon under
stand. Miss—Miss—" ' 

"Gay Is my name. Gay Deiana" 
"Gay. That's dee. Like that Call 

yoh Gay tlien, right off, since you'll 
sort of be my mate-In-law as you 
might say.—You'll have to keep In 
your cabin, out of sight of the men.— 

"Why Do Women Have to Blab Every
thing They Know " 

Yon understand how men are, miss, 
when- they're at~sea, no- women,-you 
know—goes to their heads—nice 
chaps, our men, fine chaps—but the 
thought of a "oman goes right to 
their heads." ' 

"I—1 wouldut cause trouble .for 
anything." Gay said Qulcliiy, and hope 
sprang into her heart again..' "1 am 
sorry 1 came. I oee now how foolish 
It was. But things Just—went to my 
head, too, 1 suspect.—Perhaps you'd 
br 31 Just put jie off and send me 
ashore In a smnll boat" 

"I'd like to," '.he captain said pleas
antly, and a smile snowed In the dark 
mild eyes, "I'd like to first rata But 
It's too late now. No, you'll have to 
stick it out with the Itoger Williams 
this trip. Keep her in your cabin. 
Ronald, until— You'll have to *>6 
married! That's the dope. The men 
don't have much regard for women, 
but they show • arae respect to a wife." 

Gay flashed a frightisned. appealing 
look at Ronald. Married I 

"The captain marry us," he stam
mered. "At sea. Captain's privilege 
Yes, that would be—best" But he 
did not meet her eyes. 

"Yes. And me ntljne, keep her In 
your cabin, and out of sight" The 
captain's eyes wandc/ed to Gay again, 
warmly appraising,, slowly approving. 
"Maybe she'd hetter stay here. My 
cabin Is safe jnougb, for woman, cbild 
or beast I'll keep her for you." 

"No. She'll be all right in my 
cabin.—She—she Is very nervous; I-^ 
I must console ber." 

fl could console ber," said tbe cap
tain, smiling broadly. 

Punishment .Not Given for the Child's Good 
That most children are punished not 

to make thera better but becaase the 
parent Is angry or has bad bis ego 
wounded is revealed by Wlnthrop D. 
Lane, writing in tbe Delineator Maga
zine.*̂  • 

"I'arents bave certain pictures of 
themselves," points ont Mr. Lane, "cer
tain conceptioits of themselves, and 
they do o t̂ like to bave tbese dis
turbed. Even a child, if be steps on 
an adult's ego,' Is likely to regret t t 
And then we have to admit that chil
dren' aie nuisances. Love tbem as we 
may, cherish them aa tenderly as we 
wish, they annoy us tremendously. 
They make ns climb the stairs at 
night to give them brinks; they disobey 
as; they endanger oor property by 
striking matches. They break things 
—they lose Uiings. They pile all tlie 
chairs In one corner of the room and 
can It a ateaai'boat. n>ey trail mad 
threugb Uw M O M ; they leave itarks 
oa the wtUiiL Tbey break oat in new 
adseoBdaet evety day.: • W*. caaao^ 

cope with all the varieties of tbeir 
mlscblet 

"And so we pnnisb them. We pun
ish them becaase they make us angry, 
Interfere witb onr plans and canse us 
worry. No parent likes to have bis 
day knocked-Into a cocked bat" 

Peeuliat Roman Sauce ' • 
The use by the Romsns of tbe sauce 

wblch tbey called "garum" and which 
consisted of the thoroughly rotted en
trails of the ttmny fish, must mean 
thdt < ^ l t e the fact that the Roman 
laws forbade selling In tbe market any 
flsh that bad ceased to glisten, and 
for that reason forbade the wetting of 
flsh after it left the water, mach va 
clean flsh waa eaten and needed there-
fose to be ttavored with a sance made 
of decayed ikh. ' ^ 

Oamm «oM In the da)« of tbe ^inaal) 
empirt abOBt yrhst n good bottto ot 
braD<^ coatt ia iVaaiN 
nec-g 

; : • ' rp— '— 
Bonald UBweredMtOi » straight de

fiant stare. He stepped qolckly to the 
door and opened i t then, after a mo
ment's pause white htf Xralted for « 
seaman to pass throtigh the corridor, 
be took Gay's hand. 

Tbe captain, :nlllng, gave her a 
Mendly touch on the shoalder. "Oon't 
be frightened, little girl." be said 
"I'm gohig to take care of yoa. I am 
tbe captain here. Don't be trigbt-
ened." 

'TTh—thanks." stammered Oay w ^ -
ly, and then, barrleu by Kunald wbo 
held her band, tb«. ran, a boyish slim 
flgnre beside him, d.iwb the c<)rrldor 
to the farther cabin, and the door 
closed behind them. 

Safe In their retreat, day fteced 
Bonald Ingram deflantly, chin stvrdlly 
npttimed. bands In pockets, eyes 8tut>. 
bom. Sbe was not afraid of Ronald 
Ingram. , ' 

"Wbat—what In the—the name of— 
heaven and earth—"he began wildly, 
"what In the name—df heaven-" 

"Yon aaid that once," ahe inter
rupted, coldly. "Don't be sUly," And 
then sbe wilted snddenly. "D-dont 
scold m& I—I—feel just—terrlbla .1 
—1 kniaw rm going to crŷ " "Then," re
membering Rand, she stiffened^ faced 
him furiously again,, drove tbe qnlver 
from her lips. "Where is be," she 
cried. 'Vhere' is Randolph WaUaee? 
What have yon done witb bim?" 

"Oh!" Ronald Ingram looked white 
;and isick all at once. "Oh. tbe Cava
lier 1—So float's It I might have 
known. Fool thsit t was, for a mo
ment I believed It—1 thought—I be
lieved you really did come—bec&use 
you loved me—" Bis voice broke..and 
bis eyes were smartingly bright 

But Gay was heartless. She caught 
his arm, held it in wrenching, strong 
yonng fingers. "You tell me," she 
commanded. "If you hnve hurt̂ —one 
hair of bis head—" 

"I haven't seen him. Gay. I don't 
know anything about bim. What bas 
he to do with—us?'' 

Gay wilted again,, broke Into soft 
painful sobs. "Rnnd, Rand." she whis
pered through learsl 

"Don't' cry. Don't He—he's all-
right p—n him. i don't know where 
be is, but he's all right. .Nothing ever 
-roniy. 'hi^ poor—devils—who—get— 
Don't cry,' Gay." He put bis ann about 
ber tenderly; bm Gay wept passion
ately and would not be comforted. 

"What the dickens did you tell htm 
nil that for?" be broke in at lust Im
patiently. "Nice mess you've got yonr* 
self Into. Why didn't you keep your 
mouth shut as I gave you a sigh? 
Why do women always have to hinb 
everything they know?. You .put your
self in bis power by your own words. 
If he thongbt you were Innocent knew 
nothing, be would send you ashore. 
But now, knowing you have bis life 
In your hands, yoh are his stave for 
life. You'll never get out of his sight 
as long as yon Uve. He wouldn't dare 
let you go." 

"I was afraid Of it," she said faintly. 
"I knew I had made a mistake wben I 
saw his e.ves. 1 was very foolish. 1 
was never—very wlsa" she admitted 
pathetically. 

"No. But you are—very sweet" 
he said sadly. 

"Help me, Ronald. Won't you help 
me? You said you^liked me. I only 
came becnuse 1 thought—" 

"You thought that chap—the Cava
lier^" 

"I thought you would kill him, so i 
came—" 

"To Intercede fbr htm—to save 
him?" 

".\las, no, I had no hope. I thought 
you would IM us die together." 

"I will help you. Gay. It Is putting 
my nose behind the bars to run tiie 
risk, but I will do whnt .1 ean. We 
must think, tve must plan It out. You 
must pretend to be In love with me— 
keep away from the captain—fear him 
more than tbe men. Gay. I am afraid 
he wili InStst' that'you marry ma I 
almost hope he will." 

"Oh, no; oh. no." 
"You could easily have It annulled. 

Gay, don't he foolish—marriage would 
protect you—until you reach homa I 
would not—bother yon. Gay, watch 
the captain. Do not think he would 
stick at murder? Don't you know that 
when a man Is facing esposura cap 
tare, death, he Is mad—-<)ulte mad? 
•Well, you mean those things to the 
captain. Gay, exposure, capture, death, 
fie'will keep you In his web like a 
spider. Remember iilakely—" 

"Blakely," she said sadl.v. "Poor 
Blakely!" 

"You stand where Blakely stood. 
Watch the captain, and do not croso 
him, ur you'll lie where Blakely Ilea 
Blakely got In a mess—with a womuri. 
too—no wonder Garman rules the 
women out; we've lost three good men 
because of them Well, Blakely tried 
to swing Ourmnn in to clear himself. 
You saw' the end of Blakely. I tell 
you, OAy, watch the .captain, and do 
not cross hira." ' 

"But Ronald, i can't marry yoa I 
—I love— 1 can't marry you." 

"Sh I" He signaled ber into sllenca 
nls manner changed. "1 know, dear
est" he said clearly, "but don't cry. 
Don't be afraid uf him. We were 
very wrong to do tbla and put 
him in sucb a position, but. be has 
promised to take care of yon and D« 
will keep his promisa" 

He Indlcat'ed for her to take her 
cua , . .^ 

"I—1 am aSaidrTlohatil,""'she said 
faintly at first but gaining courage 
as she spoka "I—1 wish. I. could go 
homa Oh, wby did yon let me come? 

Why didn't you warn me? He bates 
ma 1 know. He looked very fiercely 
at ma He ts handsome, ta be not? 
Bat I know be bates ma" 

A b'riak tap at the door., and it 
op«ned. Tha captain entered, aad, 

* oadetthe bnrraMT.ot aMa.>ot withont 
Ma MUrk of aatttliMliM. 'Btt aye* 
apetf'iStâ v wiBt»"altiitiiiHi;:̂ - 'j'.\,. 
TT •̂...' tsowu.i —^"^ •• 

For aleeping rooms — formal 
pariors and recieption hallft— 

. dioing room ana living rooA. 
Tiot the library-^and.for 
public buil^inga^ PxopeAy 
applied it.won't rub ofL 

Write to us or adiyouriealtr 
fot.^a,cotHl afoutfrM. drauriag 
book fiir claldrae—"ThsAlabaS' 
Une Horns Colot Book"—" and a 
free eolor'eard. 

WHttftD a also for otir beaU' 
tiful free book "Artistic 
Home-Decoration" by our 
H'ome Betterment Expert, 
Miss Ruby Brandon, Alabas* 
tine C6mpah:^222 GrandvilllB 
Ave^ Grand .R^)ids, Mich. 
Alabattijne— a powder ia white and 
tints. Packed ia 5-peuad packagei. 
ready for use by modng 'with cola 
or warm waiter. Ftili cmecdona on -
every package. Amkly with.aa ordi-
aary wall bnuli. Siiitable fer. all' 

^interior surfaces^^ platter,wall 
''board, biick, cement or canvas. 

. Give Cows to Needy 
To reduce the 'hazards of fellow 

settlers in.the flrst few years of farm-
lug, Zoutpansberg (Africa) brunch ot 
the 1020 Settlers' Memorial associa
tion has evolved a plan whereby every 
member of the branch undertakes to 
give a good cow to any member ex
periencing difliculty in getting a ^art 
A needy settler will thus receive 30.. 
to 40 good cows with which he wiU-
be able to overcome bis difficulties 
and begin anew. 

Extremely Tight 
"And j . Hawk McNoodle Is a tight 

one, says you?" 
"Tight? That fellow wouldn't give 

a beggar a bite if he owned the Sand
wich islands."—^udge. 
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Rats'-dMice 

AIwayaVMi 

, Stearins* EleetriePaste 
i'ar* Dnth ta caebiaubM. mtc i iu i , ttc. 
Used by hotuekeepen for SO ye»n I 

Directions in 15 Unguafres. 
An Dealers 2 oz. 35c—15 oz. Sl.SO'' 

Monesr Back iC i t fails I 

PATENTS 
IPrcmpt action. '"'*" 
Reasonobltorices. 
Persbnol atUntiofV 

FREOW.MeAROL£ 
MCCH CNG'R 

REGISTERED PATENT 
ATTORNEY. 

IQlTR(.M0NTST,6o»T0li 

EXHIBITION REI>S FROM OWEN F..\it3I$l 
S4i errsx. 7 pens $1.2S; i s List. Tall Oak 
Red Farm, Bonnievllle, Ky. 

LADIE;;—DF. INDErENDENT. Start, a Mil
linery Establishment lii your own homa town. 
Bis Proflts. no risk. We supply all hats. 
Cadillac Hats, 41 W. S6th St., New York. 

CRYi5TAL~DAiNflES ~ 
The Confection of.the Stars. All the rare Ih 
Hollywood. II pound prepaid. Underwood's, 
1567 N. Gowcr, Hollywood, Calif. 

IMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE—Why live 
In the over crowded East when you can buy 
the.richest land.* In America at one fourth 
the'money on easy terms? HAWKINSON, 
Rock Lake, North Dakota. 

START A DL'RINESS OF TOUR O W N ! 
Enormous profits. No experience or capital 
necessary. Complete Instrurtlons, COc, Partic
ulars for stamp. C A. Grimes. Eaton, Ark, 

Typist*—Complete Instructions for eamlnit 
money In spare time by copying manuscripts, 
SSc. The Aman^JensI8 Co., DuBnl!,. Pa. 

• * , 
R a d i o U r s a n t l y N e e d * T r a i n e d M e n 
Our home study course quickly makC5 you 
an expert servicoand repair man. You mnke 
$3 per hoiir after graduation. Fer partic
ulars s'ldrrKK 

nOSTON SCHOOL OF RADIO 
Bex SS. Astor P. O. - - Boston. Haa*. 

WHAT PAY WOULD TOC ASK to do eaay 
work for us near your home? Olva «K* 
and name this paper. PEQUOD NURSER
IES. Talesvllle, Conn. 

BOTEI^-Oldest health resort In South, for 
sale or lease. North Alabama, Slorcan Co., 
four kinds mineral waters; Write tor eata-
lair. E. T. Olers. Valhermoio Sprlnea, Ala. 

NEW BCILD1NO, Best town In Rio araoCe 
Valley of Texas. Worth tlSO.OOO. Leased tor 
$lt,000 rear. For quick sale. 1109,000. Halt 
cash. Wrlta E. M, Pflsby. McAllea, Taaaa. 

C M I C i C S I'uro bred. BI004 tasted. tr<* 
V n i V V k S ranite breeders Xenhortu; An-
conaa, l!o. Rocks, Reds, 14e.' Wyandottei, 
Orplnctona, Minorcas, ISe. Blaek Olanta. IOe. 
100% live del. Valuabl* Chick Manual tra*. 
Seldelton Farma. Bx. IS, WashlnKtonylll*,Pa. 

HOME GROWN RED CLOVEB, SIS BV. 
Mixed Red and Alsike. t l4 btt.; Alslka tlT 
bti.;. Freltht paid, bass free. Cashier's che«k 
or money order-wttb eaeh oreer. Sampleii«a 
request. FARMBRS SEED ASSN., Lock Box 
(I, Jeffsrsonvllla, Ind. 

Horieiy Aaenta Waated—Ladlea' pnra tUk 
full fashioned; selllntr consumer, •xeapUoaal 
qualtltlas, attractive prteaa, lib. eommla. Hoa-
lery Salaa Co., t ( t ]^«adway, New Tork. 

Xat Cropai Tha B«rth'a tatara wl l preOat-
tlaa. ProcrtMlv* (anaan ar* plaatinc crovM 
e( ImproTsd sr^tad ast traw. B«M -T— 
Anarie*'c Nat UoHviAx and "Nat <lr*!» 
a. W. Baribay, Nat~%«b% S«waiaiit««%*|ti 

>.* m. .''VJ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

HOUSE-WORK 
TO 

.Fmai Akl ia Lydia & Pbk-
bupVt Vegetable^ CoDqwaiM] 

.. TiTmonth, Wis.—T u n ehe 0 / the 
women tsJdng Lydla. EL Plnkham's 

— | V o g « t a b l e Com< 
p o n a d and ani 
prond to Bay it Is. 
sood. I'W8S8onm< 
down that 14Udn't 
feel like doing any^ 
t h i n g and my 
ittother told me to 
try th» VegetablQ 
Componnd. and Z 
did. I t - did xhft 
good. Z' do my 
lionsewoi^tuid also 

— J : —do fill my garden 
work and I hare a three-yeaiyjld girt 
^h^/^t^^'.l "^"^ told quite a few 
othera to try tho Vegetable OWnponnd 
and I am willing to answer letters 

GarfieldTea 
Was Your 

Grandmother^s Remedy 
For every stomaqb 
and Intestinal UL 
This good old-fash
ioned herb home 
remedy fpr consti
pation, stomach ills 
and othier derange
ments of the sys

tem so prevalent these days Is in eves 
greater favor as .a family medldnt 
than in.your grandmother's day. 

For Caked Udder and Sore Teals in Covs 

Tiy Hanford's Balsain of Myttb 
Ueoaybadt fer Snt betas If aet aaitad. AH dealetiu 

K R E M O L A 
^iS^^^.S"!^"?' **9 «eslro at every womaa.andtteateti.nuiono(svery mail. Ki»-

Your G>nstipation' 
Can Be Relieved 

Take it in hand today! 
Glean out your bowels 
with th i s pure-Kiuality 
herb laxative used for over 

seventy-fsiz years. 

Di^lhiebElixir 
You know the sytaptoms 
of chronic constipation: 
spur stomach, belching, 
offensive breath, heavy, 
dull eyes, constant head
aches, and general out-
of-sorts, grouchy feeling. 
Let Dr. True's Elixir bring 
you proper, quick relief.' 

The True FamiljrLaxative 
FamUy alza SIJO; other size* 60e & Me. 

What Happens When 
Business Men Confer' 

This was a conference to end con
ferences. Gathered about the long 
table were 12 representative business 
men, 1-1 ash tra.vs, 12 pencils, 24 cigars 
and one teleplione. 

The chairman briskly rapped for or
der. He stated the purpose of the 
meeting. He called for remarks. 

Sllrnce did not follow. Meml>€rs 
A,Band Cwere engaged In small talk. 
Members U nnd E were playing over 
a Saturday golf g.ime. Members F, 
O and H whispered, followed by pro
longed laughter; Members I, J and 
K were calculating the effect of bridge 
on the liumnn nervous s.vstem. Mem
ber L. alone, was brooding. N'o one, 

-it .seemed, had heurd Uie chairman. 
The telephone rung. The chairman 

w.as. called. He listened attentively 
for a mtiment. Fits reply was deci
sive, stern: "Tell 'em I'm In confer
ence;'"—Kansas City Star. 

HIDDEN PETRA MAY BE 
REAL ''MOUNT SINAI" 

Believed to Be Place Where 
Mooes Got Decalogue. 

Washington.-^Discoveries • which 
have led some archeologtsts to accept 
the view that the hidden city of T'etra, 
near the Dead sea,'Is the real "Mount 
Slnal" from which Moses obtained Ills 
laws, gives that mysterious' and 
phlque city a new Interest. A bulle
tin from tbe Washington headquarters 
of the National .tieograpbic society 
tells of Petra and Its unsual site. 

"Petra Is like a fairy city bidden In 
a mpuhtaln," says the bulletin. "It 
Is as thoogb a hnge peek had heen 

. dlsemho>veled and, the aqdent city set 
down In the chasm. 

Enter Through Canyon. 
•The old entrance to the dty, which 

was an Important factor In its 
strength, can bo nsed today. Prom a 
semi-desert plain one enters a nar
row canyon which Is a merie cleft In 
towering walls of red sandstone. 
Along the bottom of this canyon a lit
tle stream flowa The high, Jagged-
walls, at many placea overhanging, 
give the passage a gloom even at mid
day. At one point the floor of the 
canyon narrows to 12 feet, and at no 
place is It wider than 40 feet 

"After one' has followed this tor-
tuous chasm for two miles he i-omeS 
o^t unexpectedly Into an opien plain, 
approslmately a mile across, entirely 
surrounded by shec cliffs and precipi
tous slopes. Through the center 
winds the little stream, a n'luhlclpal 
water supply ages ago. On th(> level 
ground on each side of tbe stream 
rose the ancient city. 

"Nearly all traces of the ancient 
structures that rose on the plain have 
disappeared. But against the cliff 
walls remains a unique, and ulmost 
Imperishable" I'etra. One-piece 'build-
lugs' have been cani-ed out of the solid 
sandstone and are almost as well pre-
ser •̂ed today as when the chisels of 
their creators were laid down; 

"One of the most-striking of these 
creations is the so-called Treusmry ot 
Pharaoh,' a product of tho Greek pe
riod several centuries before Christ 
Wie front of the edifice stands In daep 
relief. Its pillars, capitals, pediment 
ahd superstructure intact. A door
way lends liito the cliff from which 
rooin.«i were hollowed,. 

"Another carved masterpiece Is the 
rbck-hewn Greek theater that seated 
some i5,000 spectators. Temples also 
are carved In the cliffs; but the most 
numerous of the monuments are 
tombs. Thousands of them look down 
on the Petra plain, many showing- the 
most elaborate and exquisite carving. 

Ancient Distributing Center. ' 
"Petra has been called by poets the 

'rose-red city half as old as time.' Its 
deeply colored wa'lls—rose, purple, 
yellow, -crimson—are indeed beauti
ful; and the shillful use of the col
ored strata in the cap>-lngs shows, that 
the Petra artists made the most of the 
esthetic possibilities. But Petra did 
not exist for beauty alone. If it had 
possessed a chamber ot commerce in 
Its heyday of Importance, that organ-
iZntion could have boasted truthfully 
that Petra was 'the world's premier 
distributing center' and that Its week
ly 'bank clearings' ra'n Into many hun
dreds of talents. 

"The city was the Suez ahd Panama 
of Its day, a meeting place for the 
chief trade routes. Incense, spices and 
other treasures of the East came from 
India, Persia and farther Arabia to 
this, 'safety deposit city' of the desert. 
From there goods were distributed to 
Egj'pt, Palestine and Syria, and 
through Tyre and SIdon to the Medi
terranean countries to the west An 
Important special traffic of the city 
wos the furnishing of Dead sea bitii 
men to the emtCalmers of Egypt 

"How far Petra reaches Imck Into 
antiquity is not'known, but Its his
tory is at least known sketchily from 
aliout COO B. C. It Is now suggested 
that the more ancient town may have 
served as a distributing center for the 
religious ideas of the East as Its sue-
ce.<«!or served In forwarding Eastern 
goods." , 

SOLDiER FOUGHT 
UNDER FIVE FLAGS 

Warrior, Now lOl, Is Ininate 
of Detroit Poorhouse. 

Marquette, Mich.—At the oge ot one 
hundred and one, Walpule Roland, 
graduate of tbe British calvary school 
at Canterbury, England, ahd tlie Engi
neering college at Frelfurt, Germany, 
0 man who bas fought under tlve dif
ferent flags and one. of the most con
spicuous figures In the mining Industry 
on the Iron range, today flnds himself 
an Inmate of a poorhouse Jn Detroit. 
C!aptaln Itoland In his day met many 
of the world's greatest personages, 
among tliera being Abraham Lincoln, 
the duke, of Wellington, Queen Vic
toria, Emperor Franz Joseph'Of Aus
tria,- Emperor Masrailian, Garibaldi, 
Ixird Kitchener, Omar Pasha, Ll Uniig 
Chang and many other rulers, generals 
.and stotcsmen. 

His breast Js. covered, with. war. 
medals received while fighting under 
five flags. He s e r \ ^ as a general In 
the Chinese army, a colonel In the 
Mexican, major In the Turkish and 
al.sp_saw action In the Civil war ahd 
in the English ser>-icfc He left China 
.to enlist Jn the Union army. Captain 
Rolund saw the famous charge of the 
Light Brigade but was hot In It The 
old adventurer has met with some try
ing experiences, one of tliem being in 
the Canadian north woods, where he 
was lost for 21 days while out with 
a surveying party. He was eighty-
four years Old then. Captain Roland 
celebrate^ bis one hundred and first 
birthday In January, 

Lindbergh'n .Feats Draw 
Men to Army Aviation 

Fort Sam Houston, Tesas.—That the 
deeds of C-'harles Lindbergh have 
served to stimulate fiiterest In avia
tion to a remarkable degree Is shown 
by the fact that before LIndy made 
his epoch-making trip to Paris an 
average of only twenty applications a 
week was received for admission to 
the army flyin~g school here, wiiereas 
the average Is now more than two 
hundred a w^sk, aceording to Brig. 
Gen. Frank P, Lahn, commander of 
the air training center of the array. 
This Increase in number of applica
tions came Immediately after Lind
bergh's transatlantic flight and bas 
been steadily niaihtained ever since. 
Tliere are now admitted to the pri
mary flying school 600 students a year, 
ns compared with 300 cadets ayear be
fore the law known as the "five-year 
program" was enacted. 

If the bill now before congress be
comes a law, the three e.tlsting army 
flying fields here—Brooks, Kelly and 
Duncan fields—will not only be ex
panded, but a new flying field to em
brace 2,400 acres will be established 
twelve miles northeast of San An
tonio. The provisions of the pending 
bill authorize the expenditure of SI,-
850,000 for buildings. It would pro
vide room for many nddltlonal cadets, 
and It Is stated that to the new field 
Would be moved the aviation force 
from March field, situated near River
side, Calif. 

A good rainbow Is splendid enough, 
merely as a sight, without any pot 
of-gold at the end of It 
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Huts 1,000 Years Old 
Still Exist on Thames 

London.—Itemalns of huts at least 
1,000 years old still exist at East Til 
bury, on the foreshore of the Thames. 
These huts, circular in shape, vary in 
diameter from eleven and one-half to 
twenty feet 

Consisting of three rings of pointed 
stakes, each one and one-half.to two' 
Inches In diameter, which formed a 
framework for wattles, the "skele
tons" are preserved In the mud Just 
as they are made. 

These huts were provided with 
planked floors aud burnt roof tiles as 
floor coverings. Yorkshire charcoal 
burners sUII bnild circular hots 
formed of stakes und covered with 
turf. Bark .peelers In the Lake dis
trict still are' b.aildtng an even more 
highly developed constmctlob, unlng 
similar materlais. Tl̂ ithont doubt the 
construction hor been handed down 
through covntless generations from 
primitive times. 

Prom the time of Chaucer comes 
the rhyme "teapot hall, all roof no 
wall," which actually describes these 
early homes. 

Saved by Aviator 
îBTelah(l-rA letter trom dcarfieid; 

^..dsMribM. hen mal.CMIiaî  air 

Hindus May Build 
Temple in Ne^y York 

Bonibay, India.-Advices from In-
d(.re say that a Hindu temple may 

•jJse In New Vork In celebration of 
the initiation of Miss Nancy Anu 
Miller of Seattle, Wash., Into Hindu
ism, If it takes place at Poona. It Is 
understood that the Malmratta mis
sion at Poona will erect the building 
In honor of the warrior Shiva ji, who 
founded the Slahnratta power in India. 

Tlie Initiation would precede the 
iimrrlage of the American girl to the 
former maharaja of Ind'ore. The 
younger of his two wi\-es Is stated to 
be plunged Into despondency over the 
approaching, mnrriuge.' 

Lives in Belfry 
New York.—For a month Fred 

Nolte lived In the belfry of a Staten 
Islnnd church. His undoing came 
when he could not resist the tempta
tion to play the organ. Ills present 
address is jail. 

t l i m t i M i i m n m m n r 
:: Goats Replace Dogs 

in Laboratory Work :: 
Tuscaloosa, Ala. — Resource- !', 

; | fulness Is as necessary in the •• 
•• sclentlflc laboratory as it is in 
;! ladustry. 
T Dogs are among the most rah 

nable. aiilnials for laboratory 
study In the medical sclcnceH. 
In the South,< however, tliey are 
difllcnit to obtain. Regardless 
of their lack of any sort of a 
dignified pedigree,' hardly any
body" is willing to part with 
them, even for a good price in 
the Interest, of training phy
sicians and surgeons to allevi
ate the Ills of human beings. 

No sjich sentimental feeling, 
.h^wfjefi attaches to goats. .And • '> 
they abound iB'the SoBTtt." SS) ' ; 
Dr. George T. Peck, of the Dni- • • 
versity of Alabama Medical '.'. 
school, baa turned to these '" 
mammals for experimental work !! 
in mrgery and pathology, find- " 
ihg them valnable substitutes '.'. 
for dogs and much less expen- ' | 
slv& Tbey are not only as'ea^ ' • 
ta .bandia aa dogs, h« bss " 
taarMd. btit tfi«sr sUnd opera- • 
***— iMI and tli^r reacHoM ;; 

turn inflsinjlcsl ~ 

T»TLEs IMPORTANT 

IN WASHINGTON LIFE 

Newcomer** First Task Is 
to Leara Rules. 

Washington.—Offldar life In Wash
ington runs by rigid social rules, and 
one of the things the newcomer must 
learn, if he likes to conform. Is the 
proper way to address those who 
make up society In tlie naUonal cap
ital. 

If one should happen upon Presi
dent Coolldge some morning In the 
park It would not be regarded as 
exactly correct to say "How do you 
do, Mr. Coolldge." Rather, one would 
lift his hat .and give, him a "Good 
morning. Mr. President" 

Tlie manner in which a President 
should be addressed has provided 
some hiteresjtins^ pages In American 
liistory. In the eariy days Of the re
public, when the heavy requirements 
of European royal courts still envel
oped the -colonists, there were many 
who Insisted he should be called 
"Your Excellency;" but this <Hd not 
set well with a young democracy. 

"Mr. President" Proper. 
Wives of the first American Presi

dent had a great deal to do with this. 
Mrs. Adams never referred to oer 
husband as President In '. any way. 
Slie said "Mr. Adams" when It was 
necessary. But gradually the title 
"Mr. President" hns come into good 
usage, ahd today even Mrs. Coolldge, 
like her immediate predecessors, 
speaks of her husband as "the Presi
dent" 

Newspapers frequently refer to the 
executive as "Mr. Coolldge," but this 
is mainly to vary the. monotony of 
composition. The correspondent In 
speaking to him, always say "Mr. 
President." 

The rules are equally well estab
lished cbnceming members of the cab
inet. All of them are addressed as 
"Mr. Secretary" except in the case 
of the postmaster general and the 
attorney general, where more latitude 
is permitted. A great many address 
Postmaster General New and Attor
ney General Sargent as "General," but 
this somewhat confusing salutation 
does not suit some of those who cfme 
In contact with these officials and 
they have adopted the less ponderous 
form and say merely "Mr. New" pr 
"21 r. Sargent" 

Most every one addresses Vice Pres
ident Dawes as "Mr. Vice President,"' 
although a considerable group, espe
cially among the newspaper men, stick 
to his army title and call him "Gen
eral." Mr. Dawes likes this salutation 
hetter than the more awkward "Mr, 
Vice President" In the senate, of 
which he ts presiding officer, he is 
addressed as "Mr. President." Mera-
hfirs of that body are always addressed --
as "Senator," although their wives re
fer to them as "Mr. Jones" or "Mr. 
Reed," or whatever the case might be. 

Tliere is no fixed form of salutation 
for members of the house of repre
sentatives. Generally spealiiiig their 
names are prefixed by the plain,every
day "Mr.," although many address 
tlicm as "Congressmen," or by some 
previously earned or complimentary 
title such as "Judge," "Doctor," or 
••Colonel." 

Taft Is "Mr. Justice," 
William Howard Taft is ".Mr. Jus

tice," and occasionally "Mr. Cliiet Jus
tice," His associates on the Supreme 
court are addressed ns '•Mr. Justice," 
but members of other federal courts 
are merely "Judge Smith" or as the 
case may be. . 

Biit the newcomer to Washington is 
taxed most strenuously when he comes 
to a conversation with an envoy from 
a foreign country. Wasliiagton has 
developeid a relatively simple usage 
for foreign representatives. An am
bassador always Is '•Mr. Ambassador," 
and a minister plenipotentiary always 
".Mr. Minister," no matter what hns 
been his station in European society. 

Will Transplant Smelt 
to Feed Idaho Salmon 

Washington.—The transplanting of 
frush-water smelt from eastern Maine 
to the waters of Idaho 1̂  planned In 
an experliiicnt now being tried out by 
the L'nited States bureau of fisheries, 
the forest service and the Idaho state 
gaine^'commisslon. 

SmQit is the natural food of the 
Inr.dlockcd salmon, and the object of 
introducing the Maine smelt In Idaho 
Is to produce on abundant and suit
able forage fish to serve as food for 
salmon and troiu. The smelt live 
principally on minute forms of Ilfe 
which ordinarily occur in abundance 
In deep-water lakes and turn this Into 
a readily available trout food. Stl-
raon has been introduced In the Red-
fish lake section of Idaho and It is 
believed that the planting of the 
smelt win make favorable results 
much more certain. 

PIRIM 
. The^hole wdrld knows Aspirin as ati effective antidote for 
pain. But ifi just as important to know that there is only one 
genuine Bayer Aspirin. The name Bayer is on every tablet, and 
on the box. If it says Bayer, it's genuine; and if it doesn't, it is 
not! Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. So are colds, 
and the pain that goes with them; even neuralgia, neuritis, aiid 
rheumatism proinptly-relieved. Get Bayer—at any drugstore.— 
with pro'ven directions; 

Physicians prescribe. Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect the heart 

Aspirin U tlie trade mark ot Barer Uannfaetore et UoeaaeetleaeUester et SallerUcaetd 

Turbine Attto Appears 
An inventor of Scotland has an

nounced that he has perfected an au
tomobile operated on the turbine prin
ciple that eliminates tlie uSual system 
of geari«. Power from the engine Is 
transmitted to the drive by means of 
a set of revolving blades through the 
medium of a liquid. 

Scenario • 
"What are you doing now?" 
".Adding a second story to Uncle 

Tom's Cabin." 

Today the Accepted Time 
"We are dead- to yesterday and not 

yet born to tomorrow." Today. Is giv
en to our hand to shape into somo* 
thing enjoyable and u-seful. Into ben»> 
(it .for ourselves and good for our 
neighbors, and It Is all that we hava. 
—Exchange. 

Are They Married? 
"Do you know I have a very small 

mouth? In the glass It does hot lools 
large enough to hold my tongue." 

"It Isn't"—Tit-Bits. 

l l i e Gream 
of the 

Tobacco 

V- "-

Survey Reveals Average 
Worth of Men Buyers 

. _J!ew. Tork.rpRctall merchants have 
It all figured out how much the aver
age man Is worth, from their stand
point. The National Retail Dry Goods 
association Is told that a customer oh 
the books of a men's clothing store Is 
worth Jnst $85 a year, while on the 
accounts of a store handling women's 
cfothlng s()eclaltlea a customer Is 
worth $386. 

The d^artmeat storeys cnst6mei> is 
worth 1862 a year, the, famtwe 
•tore^a IS7—ooea the.homa bat been 
taatiiwd-HJi4 the shoh scare's fton 
gmibWi, aeebrUBg to the Siassim 

'tf 

"I Appreciate 
Lucky Strike" 
Says George 
M» Cohan 
America's Stage 

Favorite 

"Cood old Luckies! 
We've been pals for 
years. And like an old 
friend they treat me 
well No irritation to 
my throat and no 
coughing. And I ap' 
predate Lucky Strike 
—the full body tobac
co vuith the toasted 
flavor ihat^s been die 
same sirice that day 
we met*** 

• > 

" ^ ^ 

No Throat Irritation-{to Cough* 
61928, The American Tobacco Co., Ine. 

7::̂ . ' / w- 'Jfel̂ l 
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a new Horizon for 
HUDSOM ' 

- .. NEW -
HUDSON PRICES 

C o M b • • • $125* 
Coope • U«5 

dUoMe SMt «W Mcm) 
S e d u • 132$ 

Standatd S«dan • $U5« 
Costom Victoria • 16M 
.Custom .Landau Sedan 1650 
Customi 7-Bas8. Sedan 1950 

AUprieea f.oM. Detroit, 
pats war t war excise tax 

Btversean pofforcarsot/^ofbt-
eome at lowest available charge 

for.interest, handUng and 
insurance 

The CQnsistency of Hudson leadership 
is buttheperf ormanpeof itsfirst principle, 
resolution .and tradition—to always lead 
in value. 

In the beautifully designed and luxuri
ously finished bodies that feature the new 
Hudson Supier^ixes the saime relation of 
values obtain as made the Super-Six chassis 
famous. 

Meada for- GanMing 
Decreasing in China 

Gambling Is the domlnathug national 
passion of China, and every Chinese 
indulges In it, whatever.bis age, so* 

.jclal (lositioM, or |orttm& He bets on 
everything—tlie number' of seeds In 
an orflni;e, the .number of persons 
who will pass by a given point in a 
given time. ' 

In live mlhutes the coolie will lose 
all the: tuoney he has saved tn a 
month. The petty employee will do 
tlie same with.his salarjr, and the 
bunker with hts fortune. The Chi
nese gutiibles at all times and places 
—(luring Ills nredls, at the. theater, be
tween the acts. In trains, and in of
fices. 

Under the eiiipire the favorite forin 
of giiitibllns took a singular shape. 
It wus US' If everyone In .frahce bet 
on the must successful candidates, en
tering our big schools of learning. 
AM (:li!n:i jvimld. participate in these 
enortr.oUii wugers. in. ali pi-efecturea 
and siibiirefevtutes the names'of t!he 
coiiipettng candidates werê  announced, 
und HS soon us the results were known 
extra rat>!d ooiirleriB'carried the names 
of the winners to all parts of the 

'enij)!re; '; ' '"' '.' 
Nowudays the people llihlt them

selves tn betting on who will be chos
en ministerial functionaries, and the 
guiiie (!.>cs not enjoy the vogue It once 
did.-Ue(irge B. Maybon In La Nou-
ve|le llcvuc, Paris (Living Age). 

flANCHESTER AUTO GARAGE COMPANT. Distributor 
Hanson's Garage, Hancock Dealer 
Whitten d Clokay, Peterboro Dealers 
C. W. Rowe. HenniKer Dealer 
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The Reporter Press 

Our best advertisement is the large 
namber of jileased-ciistomen which 
we have served. Ask any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this office what they think of our 
line of work. Our Job Department 
has steadily increased with the years 
and this is the resnlt of Re-orders 
firOm pleased customers. This means 
good work at the right prices. 

Anybody can make low prices but 
it takes good workmen, good mate
rial, and a thorough knowledge of 
the business, to do first-class work. 
We have these requiremefits and are 
ready to prove our statement. A 
Trial Order Will Convince Tou. 

The Reporter Press 
Telephone ANTRIM, N. H. 
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Ambergris in Demand 
for Use in Perfumes 

When you tramp tbe margin of the 
seu. along the line where the waves 

, leave seaweeds, bottle corks, and the 
unconsidered flotsam and jetsain 
whiih none sees fit to take away, 
niuke sure that the piece of stuff you 
took to be mottled soap is not a lomp 
of nmbergrls. . This preciotis sub
stance, of which whalemen dream tn 
their ambitious wanderings about the 
seven seas, cpmes from the alimentary 
canal of the sperm whale or cachalot 

A few years ago Norwegians flshlng 
In Australian waters found in one 
whale ambergris weighing approxi
mately 900 pounds. It was worth 
Sl.̂ 'i.OOO. By contrast, the whole 
production of the United States In 
1922 only . amounted to 44 pounds, 
worth abniit $11,500. And not so long 
ago a piece of good luck befell a 
Spanish ship, the crew of which,found 
248 pounds in an Atlantic whale. 

In centuries forgotten, when sperm 
whnlps were more abtjndant, aihber-
!;ri.<! did service In sacramental rites. 
The Chinese administer It medlcl-
nall.v. Rut most that is found today 
finds Its way to perfumers, whoUse 
It as a fi:(atlve for delicate scents. 

Jcffersott Found His 
Letter Writimg M Burden 

Thoiiias Jefferson liked to write let 
ters and to receive them, bnt the bur
den became almost nnendurahle. Ue 
wrote John Adams in 1817 that from 
dinner to dark he was "dmdgiag at 
the writing table." 

**A1I this," he continued, "to answer 
letters, into which neither interest nor 
inclination oh my part enters; and 
often from persons whose names i 
have,never before heard. Yet, wrlt-
Ipg dvilly. It is hard .to refuse^ thc<m 
civil answer^. This Is the burden* of 
my life, a very grievous one indeed, 
and one which I roust get rid of." 

He consented to write a few lines 
of Introduction to one of Delaplalne'i* 
books tlut he might maKe there a 
public appeal' for relief from this bur
den, but It does not appear to have 
been successful, for he wrote Adams 
In IS22 that he had received 1507 .ler. 
ters the' previous year and had. an
swered h|l. though many, of them ha<1 
required loni: replies and some, exten
sive iQvestlg.-itlon. ' • , I 

"Is this life?" he asked. "At best It | 
is but the life of a mi.ll horse that sees i 
no end to his circle but in death. To 
such a life'that of acabhage Is" para
dise." . Since he had earlier described. 
the life of a cabbage as., "surely not 
worth a wish." he. had evidently ; 
come close to the irreducible mini- ! 
mum In enjoyment of existence. At 
the time of his death he had 26,000 
letters filed and had copies of 18.000 
replies.—J. 6. de Roulbac Hamilton; . 
in Century Magazine. 
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A m»Vp in 
Tickelfi 

By tL LOUIS RAYBOLD 
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Old Water Power Site 
Th(» llrst water power on tills con

tinent. It Is snid, was biitlt on tbe 
I'isiutuiKiuu river at South Berwick, 

Mnliie. "Ill the'site of the present Bur-
li>!;'li l>l:inket mills. It was in 1S20 
tlint FtTdiMiindo fiorges obtained a 
jui-isiit from I'lie English crown giving 
liim the ri.cht to settle and develop 
Hie .territory from sea to sea lying be-
iwprn the fortieth and forti^-eigbth 
luiralloU north latitude. 

The grunt, however, required him 
to develop water power, and accord
ingly he constructed a log dam, erect-
oil II grist mill hnd sent the meal to 
KiiKliind ns proof that the terms ot 
the contract were being respected. 
I'he wnter power site bas been In con
tinuous use ever since and has lately 
ooine Into public notice when, the 
property changed hands. * 

Industrial By-Prpducts 
A list of the principal by-products 

of the packing industry Includes all 
kinds of leathers; artificial teeth, beef 
extract, buttons, candles, <;anned edi
ble products formerly wasted, combs, 
cnKliet needles, dice, drum snares, 
fertilizer, gelatin, glue, glycerin, 
hnir for brushes, bandies for knives, 
hnnillcs for razors, hair for uphol
stering, hnlrplns. imitation stag bom, 
liiHdihIe grease, laundry soaps, mn-
slrnl strings, napkin rings, neatsfoot 
oil. nursing rliigs. oleomargine. pan-
creiitln. pepsin, perfume, pipestems, 
rennet, stock feeds, suprarenal—worth 

more thun $4,000 a pound; tennis 
strings, thyroid tablets, toilet soaps, 
uiiibrolln handles, wool 

Even Finest Violins 
Must Have Exercise 

A violin, like a growing boy, accord
ing to the experts, is much better 
when kept busy. And dance tunes are 
Just as.good for "exercising" even a 
priceless Stradlvarlus as are the high
est class Concert numbers. A violin, 
bearing the date 1713 and believed to 
he a gennlne "Strad," has been In the 
possession of tlie family of William 
SliUonald of Ulce Lake, Wis,, says 
the Milwaukee .loumal, for 175 years. 
Mr. McDonald, who owned the instru
ment, for ."iS years, has used it In old 
fiddlers' contests throughout this part 
of the state. 

Inside the-y-iolin Is this Inscription: 
"Antonius siradivaris Cremonensis. 
i'aclebat Anno 1713" (Cremona of An
tonio Stradlvaris, made in the year 
171.S). The famous Cremona carver 
wus at the beight of his career as a 
violin maker In 1713, and all the evi
dence to be found lii the family rec-
onls. leuds the McDonalds tb believe 
the instrument is an original of the 
noted maker. 

Daily Loss of Weight 
The loss of weight that we under

go ê 'ery dny has been the object of 
recent research, suys Science. . In 
the experiments, conducted by the 
Carnegie institution at Washington, 
two sensitive Mlances were used. 
Doth were strong enough to weigh a 
iriun. hut delicate enough to register 
minute chnnges In Weight. One of thj 
hulnnces would indicate a change of 
one-third of nn ounce, and a person 
could sleep iiir night on its platform. 
The other was a hundred times as 
seiK'itlve. but could he occupied only 
for an- hour, or so at a time. The total 
moisture losses through the lungs anvl 
skin of a woman of average weight 
averaged around SO grams, or one 
otmce per hour; for a man the figure 
was about one-third higher. 

Automobile 
LIVfiRYI 

Parties carried Day ur Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible l^i-

vers. 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A, D. PERKINS 
Tel. J.J-4 Antrim. N H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

I The S9ie.!iiteii .will, tiieet. nt their 
: Rooms, tn Town Hall block, on Tues-
I ila.v evening of ea<-li week, tu iruD«-
I eet town business. 
I Meetings 7 to 8 ' 
! ARCHIE M. SWETT 

JOHN THORNTON 
! ALFRED G. HOLT, 

fiei>rtm*»n of ,'.nf<̂ »n 
I 
j : ^ . 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N.H. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Af̂ encies 

fo all in ncMi of Insurance I should 
he pleaaed to have yon call on roe. 

Antrim. N. H. 

J. D. iinciiiM, 
Giyil Engineer, 

B«rvo.yint<. Liovel^ «to. 
AKTUfM. N. H. 

I)** tirtirwvi 

The School Bosrd t, t>>su> legularl^ 
in Town .Cler*:'< Koor.i. in Town Hall 
block. '.1 f.hc k.*st Friday Evening in 
each ..onth. st 7 .30 o'cliHsk, to tvst\*.' 
aet Scuoo! District bosiness and to if.yoaornnyofybarfrlendsareRifllctcdwtthj 
hear all parties. 

R0.«!«? H. ROBERXS. 

Didn't Wt>rk Right 
Two of my young friends, newly-

wed.s from the city, moved on a farm 
to begin their married life. Tbey de-
elded to raise chickens. Ten bens 
were set carefully on fifteen eggs 
apiece in boxes side by side and as 
r:i;-ef;!lly linllpd In. 

At the end of tliree weeks the 
young bride cpgeriy undiC the flrst 
hen. fully expecting to see a nest of 
niilTy ciilcks. To her horror the hen 
was dead ahd not an egg pipped. Un-
helleving. each hen was looked at, but 
ail had met the same fate. It was a 
sad but wiser eoaple when the next 
hens were set.—Capper's Weekly. 

Forgetful 
The forgetful man ^ot to tlĵ e rail

road station a few minutes before 
train time, but he felt he had forgot-
tei sometiiing. 

He looked oVer his baggage. It was 
all. there. Be felt In his pocket. His 
wallet was bulging pleasantly. Ab
sently he reached in another pocket 
and pulled out two tickets to Nlagart 
falls and' a marriage license. So that 
was Itl 

He groaned and nished for, a tele
phone booth. 

But it was no use. He had forgot
ten the name, and telephone number 
of the girl with whom he bad-intend
ed to elope.—American Legion Month
ly. 

C A N C E R 
BY HON .G. BUTTERFIELD inany fnrm, writ* totmvlh Ankln of I.lin<i, 

. . . . . . - . . . . . - j j ^ j - -
_ _r«atL_ 

ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
AtUitu 

• Ohio, in <1iiy. fnr fall ciirUiiaUri'ConcrrnlDg 
:IiU niBefro-Viikiity .frMUassnt. Be'ttgnB* 

Just Vanity 
There are some who are hurt at 

the idea that we hdong to the same 
fatuity as the flea and the mouse: 
while otbers are Insatted.when a kin
ship with the gods and the angels Is 
claimed.' In both cases it is a matter 
of vanity.—Plain Talk Magazine. 

Why Opera Is Poptdar 
What niotivalles many tm opera sut>-

scribcr Is; the same childish delight in 
watching wheels go ronnd that, keeps 

. htm rtMited before a subway'excava
tion or a lundiroom griddie-cake vl^ 
tnflBi>.-^neem«' Taylor la Vanity Fair. 

Streams That "Meander" 
"Crooked as the River Jordan," Is 

an old expression, bnt there are 
streams that make Jordan look 
straight In the old days when packet 
steamers were popular as transporta
tion up and down the Mississippi, pas
sengers nsed to get out st many of 
the sharp bends and walk across a 
narrow neck of land to rest from the 
tedious trip, the steamer arriving 
sometimes ah honr later. The White 
river In Arkansas is another erratic 
stream. It travels 1,000 miles hi 
traversing a distance of 30 miles. 

Preferences in Love 
When we are told that we are loved 

for onr body, bnt not for onr mind, 
w« not only are easily consoled, bnt 
frequently quite delighted. . We feei 
that we are love<) "for onrselves," as 
we say. On the contrary, when we 
are told that we ara loved for onr 
mind only, we are generally insulted 
and hart We onderstand that we 
are loved for something that Is really 
extrinsic and. In th^ final count, of 
sUt^t merit—Plain Talk Magazine. 

Lopeiass MUUenUires 
In onr secret hearts. we don't tr̂  

menddnsly admire the csftsiat ot n 
ioMtxy and their kind,tb<ma]> we B >.f 
miit. ttliei»'fli^r pjipgt •ad.rwMlUi. 

: ( 

(Oop^risbU 

PEOGT SAJUFORD did not ttnd oot 
that she loved Roger Lincoln until 

she had refosed him and he had de
parted for a canoe trip hi the Algim 
quln wilderness. 

So here she was. now, thl< beauti
ful morning dashing down the stairs 
at the postman's ring In the hope that 
it was some word from Roger. 

But there was none. Nothing Dui 
an engraved notice jf a mllHnory 

i opening for herself and 'severni busi
ness-like looking envhiopes foi tier 
brother, which sue tossed to him 

\ across the breakfast table. 
I "Looks like yon^ ticket appUeatioos, 
I ' B i l L - - '• • ' • • • • • 

"UIghto. Well—we*U take in the 
' big game anyhow.'̂  

Now disappointment in love affects 
the female sex In varions ways. Some 
fly to desperate'flirtations with other 
men; otbers ..withdraw Into moody se
clusion, sbnnnlng contact with tiie 
world until recovered!. . 

Pe.v'gy did neither, but, as she 
movi;d about on her tisual i-nuiid or 
pleasure, she found a 8tr.uiig«i reac-. 
tion taking piac^ withip her. Love 
for Uoger began to tarn Into positive 
hate. Oir so i t seemed. 

He could not be tlie mun she 
thouX'bt blih or be would have been_ 
mon> persistent Or else he bad not' 
cared for ber as much as be had said 
he (lid. . 
. So, from longing.to see' him again 
that she might run hito hts arms and 
wiiisiicr that she loved him, Peggy 
camo to' crave a meeting that she 
might show him bow little sh^ tiiought 
of him. 

Aren't girls fiinny things? 
November arrived with its colorful 

pageant of autumn foliage. And.with 
it cume memorable Saturday after
noons when stalwart elevens waged 
their hectic battles, y 

Two boorS before the start of the 
season's big game. Bill came to his 
sister with a troubled frown. 

"I've .made a mess of this-tlcket 
bu«hiess. Peg. Met a fellow down
town and we got comparing our seal» 
to SG.^ which had the rottenest Some
how we balled them U{> so I've g:ot 
one of his and he's got one of mine. 
All I can see to do is to use them as 
they are tin tir the first period. Nat-
urully he'll be crazy, too, especially 
if be Is taking a skirt But If we 
try to straighten it out beforuhund, 
we're l^ely to miss the start and you 
think the dny is n>olled If you don't 
see the tenths come on the. field. Can 
you munnge to stick a few minutes?" 

"Who Is he?" denitinded I'eggy. . 
"Let me see." satd BUI thoughtful

ly, "If I cun recall Ills name. Smith-
ers, i think. A little short feUow 
with toi'iolse-siiell glasses und a lltnp.._ 
In my clas.s and perfectly all' right" 

"Well." s:iid I'eggy, "once tlie game 
Bt.trts. I wouldn't know if 1 were seat
ed next to Lindbergh himself. Hut do 
show up before the Intermission be
tween halves. . Yonr, friend Smithers 
and I might huve nothing In com
mon." 

"Uighto, Peg!" promised Bill, and 
dusli.'d out to the garage for his car. 

Pci,'g.v reached her perch in the 
£tiind«- before the holder of the other 
ticket ni-rlv^d. However, she bad hot 
long to wait. ' As she was watching 
the entrance down at the right where 
the team was Just about du,e tp come 
running in, heads thrown back, el
bows clos« to their sides, she felt 
some bno squeeze Into the narrowed 
spnce beside her. 

Tiiriiliig quickly she looked straight 
Into the famillur, once loved gray 
eyes of Roger Lincoln. 

Tl'ore'was a moment of utter si
lence between them, none the less In-
tensiv foV the beginning of a thunder-
ii>g cheer around tbem. 

Thm,^"l supose you are the little 
short fellow with tortoise-shell glasses 
and a limp," said Peggy icliy. 

"That," said Roger quietly, "Is the 
man to whom these ttchets belong and 
who at this moment'Is undoubtedly 
seutrd with your broiCher' In the other 
section." 

"While yoa are op In the Algon
quin wilderness on a canoe trip,'' satd 
Peggy. Ob, ber chance bad surely 
come I 

Bu; Roger was talking, steadily. 
tend'Ply. 

"See here, Peggy darling. Tbat 
trip was planned just to give me a 
chance to think things out lou see, 
I lijid heen.trying for two years to 
the bust of my ability tv make yon 
loye me. Bat I failed. It was up to 
the to start all over again hi some 
new way. Meanwhile, I had a'faint 
hope that absence m^ht prove more 
my advocate than 'my presence evi
dently bad. Finally, I wrote to yonr 
brother, explaining the clrcamstances, 
and asking him to help roe arrange a 
few aninterrnpted moments with you 
when'^on wera nnprapared to see me 
and had not had time to think op any 
mora reasons why yoo shoold not 
marry me. This mlxop b the tickets 
was Ills Idea, helped oot hy Smithers, 
who doesn't know what it is all abont 
but is a-good old scoot neverthelese;"-

. Now was the time for Peggy to 
•tart right in with those cutting re
marks she had treqaently rahearsed 
whleh Wonld show ho# very little she 
eared for the gentleman—if be waa 
ooe, 

Sfte drefw « deep breath.. She lifted 
her' sweet bfoa - eyw Co ;t>ia teaMr 

' gray -oaec. Sbe Mpfoei} 
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